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Afghan
eft fo
He had
me M n
ops have d scovered
r 64 V e Cong th S
a weep of a dense
n a S gon whe e they
batt es ast F
m ta y head
CIVIC Polls Postponed
KABUL Oct 31 Bakl tar
M n pa e eet 0 s ~h ch were to
be he d h a ghout Afghan stan by
he nd af th s month have beer)
p s po e t an anna nce ncnt of the
M n ;} of the lnte a sa)s
The ro) ul dfcrec ssued on March
accord ng to wh ch the elect ons
vere t be he d was rejected b)
Pa ament e ent y The govern
ment s study ng ways ta so ve the
lega problem
PRLCE At 3
58 AVIation Grads
Get Certificat~s
KANDAHAR 00\ 31 (Bakhtar)
Ce utica es were gven to the 58
g adua es n he fi III and second
g oups of the C v I A vat on School
of Kandahar at a ceremony yester
day by 'he d ee'or of Kandahar In
te n t anal A rpo Az z Ahmad
E emad
The chao was es abl shed e ght
yea s ago So far "78 students have
g ad ed n art a TIc commun
on and ect c and rad 0 eng
nee ng The graduates a e em
p ycd by ITe en a rports n the
un y n ud og 58 a Kandahar
po I
Mission Members
Chosen By Jirgah
KABUL Oct 31 (Bakhtar) -The
Wo es J rgah yesterday chose mem
bers of the parI amentary delega
ton wh ch s to v s t Ind a n m d
December at the nv tat an oC that
country
The House al 0 dec ded that the
F anc a and Budgetary Committee
sl au d meet every day after the
H use has adjourned to complete
t st dy of the nat anal budget
The par amentary delegat on to
Ind a cons sts of Deputy Abdu
Razaq Deputy Shah Ghaz Deputy
Mohammad M r Deputy HaJ Moh
mmad Deputy Haji Wal Moham
mad Deputy Saleh Mohammad
Dcp tv Tan Mohammad Deputy
Mohammnd Ome Dcp ty Baz Moh
amhlad and Deputy Abdul Had
Hedayat
day
D.m
A M str spokesma sa d he
J p omats had shown great unde
stand ng The government had
expla ned t had an obI gat on to
(J otec ts na nnals by every nea s
oss b e and to ensu e the safe y of
hose want n~ to come home
The Gu neans wh sked ofT the
pane vere be ng he d as hos ages
at a se ret detention entre
A Ghana gave nment :sou ce sa d
he Gu eans vere t eated ke
VIPs w th no to ce or v 0 ence
used against them
Re at ons be ween Gu nea and
Chana nave been st a ned ever
s n e Ghana ous ed Pres dent
Kwame Nk umah took refuge n
Conakry ast February
Ghana a eges that about 00
Ghanans are be ng he d aga nst
the r win Gu nea It also com
piaN s that Gu nea s g v ng s b
ve s ve a d to Nkrumah
Sources ease to the llove nment
sa d tha t eports by 10 Ghanans
who came home last week eomp a n
(Contd on pDfe 4)
Ayub W~nts M:osle'm
Common Market,
Indian Friendship
Plrzada Back From Chma
excellent and there s hope for fur
he development of uch p oJects
thcy sa d
Accompan cd by 0 Gerhard
Mollmann the FRG ambassddor In
Kabul the delegat on pa d courtesy
a Is on he M n sters of Plann ng
and Ag ul ure and I r gat on last
,,~ek
Brandt ibid an
Spp (Soc al st
negotlat ODS w th
j
Newspapers Urge
Erhard To QUit
B Dr Erhard adds Reu er fae
ails for h s cs gnat on to d an
on al y n the s ate of Hessen
Sa day l know what powe the
fede al hancellor s g ven by the
n u on and I w II use to th
very last
BdNN Oct 3 (A' -Pressu e
fa Chancellor Ludw g E bard s re
s gna on mounted n West Germany
Sundav
Mayo WI Y B ~nd of Wesl Ber
n head of he oppos on Soc al s
Pa y sa d h s g oup would be ready
a JO n a coal on government
Th seemed ntended ma nly how
eve to b ng Soc al s s nto a pub I c
ba g3 n ng pas t on
~ ndamen ally
I ; ve the
Parr) s open to
bo 5 des
e wo s des are the Chr st an
Den ocrats Erhard s party and
he smalie Free Den ocrats who
b oke w th Erhard and pulled he r
fou m n sters out of h s coal t on
cab ~et Thursday They refused to
Illpp ave h gher taxes that Erhard s
seek Dg to buy Amer can arms and
balance the budget
Sunday newspapers we e call ng
on E ha d to qu t and specula ng
abou h s successor Bid Am Son
n ag he b ggest of them sa d Ihe
I?a y had g ven E ha d only 00
hours more
ULTI
KABUL MONDAY OCTOBER 31 196& (AQRAB 9 1345 S H)
N cholas Katzenbach summoned the
Gu nean Char.e:e d AUa res Ab
dou aye Bobodv Barry to the State
Department and ode-cd a strong
protest
Katzenba h rna Ie t c ea to the
Gu nea Charge d Atfa res that
ne ther the Uruted States govern
ment nor Pan Amer can A rways
had any respons b I ty whatever for
Saturday s neldent n A~cra the
spOkesman said He called for the
mmed ate release of Ambassador
Mel vaine and the Pan Amer an
personnel
Barry to d Katzenbach that
would convey the U S oratest
h s government immed ately
The State J;>epartment sa d that
Mcnvalne also had lodged a pro
test w th the Guinean government
yesterday
An Ac('ra report sa d that bes des
n appeal for more pr vate US
nvestments wh <h now total $34
m 1L on by 24 compan es
help n a long range programme
for us g n clear energy n power
proJects should U S exper ence
show that t s cheaper than gene-
at ng e ectr y through water
power and thermal plants
-a suggest on that.the U S store
gra n [or As a n ff>u th Korea
On the per phery o[ the John
son Park talks P em er Chung 1
Kwon a e expe cd a ake LIP
R sk a e xpec ed 0 ake up
some problems ar s ng from the
V etnam wa wh ch ruffle but do
no ser ously threaten relat ons
b('t veen the wo all es
These n lude h gher combat
a wanc s f r Sou h Korea s
f gl t ng men n V et am a SJle
d up and Il¥Jre up-to date qual ty
fa the arms and equ pment the
l d States s supp y ng the
three new South Kor~art reserve
d v sons fling the V etnam crea
ted gap at home a prom Se to
keep U S forces here t the r pre
sent level of 50000 an cons derat
on of a plan to ra se the South
Korean army level from 610000
to 630000 men w th at least $200
m II on n annual support funds
guaranteed for the foreseeable
future
GUINEAPUTS US AMBASSADOR UNDER HOUSE ARREST
Washingtonl Denies Blame
For Accra Airport Incident
Fa c: M s e Bf'avogu h
de a ned Gu neans on tt Pan Ame
can fi ght nc uded Abdou a) e
D a 0 fo me res dent m n ster
('j han and now Gu n a rov ng
Ambassador C ssoko F v Ambas
sado to Tanzan a and Bangoure
Mohamed Kassory Director General
of Gu nea s Fore gn Min suy
Ghanan officIals sh e away fron
tne vord arrest out agreed the
Gu neans vere regarded as hostages
The-,y fI111 be allowed to leave
vhen the Ghanans w h ng to leave
Gu nea are released a ~overnment
he source sa d
to Ghana adrn tted that the ntercep
tion of the omcials was contrary to
normal conduct ot international re
lat ons and yesterday heads of a
d plomat c m ssions were ea led to
the External Affairs Min stry and
officially nformed of the act on
WASHINGTON Oct 31 (Reuter
Gu nea has D aced the Un ted States
Ambassador n ConakrY under house
ar est after char,!! ne' the US w th
respons b ty for the detent on of
19 Gu nean offic a s n Ghana Satur
day the State DeDartment announc
ed YesterdaY
A sDokesman sa d the U Shad
protested strpng y and demanded
the mmed ate release of Am
bassador Rob nson Mel va ne
A reoort from the U S Embassy
n Conakry sa d at east one em
payee of Pan Amer can Airways
also had been placed under house
arrest
The Gu neans ndud nit Fore gn
M n ster Lausana Beavogui were
taken 9{f a Pan Amer can Jet carry
jng them to an Oraan iation ot Af
r can Unity meetinll n Add s Abab¥
as t touched <lown 1Jl Accra Satur
day Ghana later said they vere be
ing held hostage for 100 Ghanans
detained n Guinea
The State Deoartment spokesman
sa d act nH Secretaty ot State
He arr ved to a tumultuous wel
orne w th ~uns boom ng a sa u e
and a crowd of 15 000 cheer ng as
he stapp d of the plane from
Bangkok
The P es dent the first Amer
can head of state to v 5 t th 5 mul
1 raCial federat on told the crowd
Malays a had shown that mIla
ry act On could stop commun st
aggreSs on and that when aggres
SlDn vas stopped the peace could
also be won
The Pr me M n ster told a press
Johnson whl1se goodwlll V s t
to MalaYSIa was marred by v 01
ent ant V etnam demonstratIOns
s, d at a state banquet m hIS ho-
Dour Sunday n ght that a peace
ful Ch na had nothm!f to fear
from the US
He referred publicly for the
f rst t me to Chma s latest nuc
lear test say ng that whIle he had
been n As a ChlOa had donated a
weapon wh ch they state was at
tached to a m ss Ie
Earl er one Ch nese youth was
shot dead and seven were wound
ed when pol ce opened f re on
ant V etnam war demonstrators
who were sa d to have attacked
pol cemen on duty outslde the
US Informat on Setv Ce L brary
a half m Ie from where Johnson
was meet rig Malays an leaders
The shoot ng nc dent occurred
wh Ie Johnson was conferr ng
w th Pr me Mm ster Tunku Ab
dul Rahman and members of h s
cab net at the parI ament bu Id
109
Pol ce sa d so far 127 people had
been arrested dUT ng rots n Kua
la Lumpur s nCe Johnson arnved
early Sunday
WELCOME
PRESSSTOP
KABUL ZOO OPENS TO
PUBLIC NEXT YEAR I
Univers~ity Collection, Gifts
From Abroad Form Nucleus
KUNDUZ Oct 3 (Bakhtar-
Ha f the wo k on changmg the
course of the Charda ah rver has
been camp eted
Last year the ve su bmerged
the rna n road between Chardarah
wo eswa and Kunduz and a cana
s nQ..w be ng dug to save the road
from be ng flooded aga n
FAIZABAD Oct 31 (Bakhtar)-
Wo k on the civ airport in Kham
Chopan desert 13 m les north of
he e s nearly over The c viI av a
t on department began work there
on). th ee weeks ago
HERAT Oct 3 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Bas r a resident of Qudus
Abad vi age Koh stan wo eswa
who was try ng to smuggle s x
camels out of Afghan stan was
arrested by the border PQlice
BOST Oct 31 Bakhtar Moh
amm~d Hash m Saft Pres den ot
the He mand Val ey Author ty and
the Gove no ot Helmand ospected
the p og ess of work on the ed b e
o Is facto y here yesterday
KANDAHAR Oct 31 (B.khtar)
A de eeat on of experts f om the
M n str of Publ c Work!'> returned
to Kabu yeste day alter maklOg a
survey of the city ~o asphalt the
roads
GARDEZ Oct 31 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Az m Governor of
Pakth a a d the foundat onstone
of the annex to he p ov a de
partment of nformat on and eu tu e
yesterday
Home News In Brief
HERAT Oct 31 (Bakhtar) -M r
Aminudd n Ansar Governor of
Herat nspected work on the Engeel
dam yesterday Two hundred stu
dents from the Teache Academy
of He at Q,nd the pr nc pa volun
tar y worked on the dam Fr day
So'me e ders of the town have
offered to pay the wages of wo kers
on he dam wh h w save an
area seven m les no th of the (' ty
from flood ng
KABUl".oct 31 {BQkhtQr~he
Czechoslovakian Ambassado n
Kabul Petruzela Sralt sek met
Mohammad Osman S dky M n ster
of Informat on and Cu ture yester
day
Rote Of Media M~re FRG Aid Promised F~r
In Populari,iling Ipakthia Forest ProJ"ects
Pakhtu Discussed
I< A III I n 11 1R.~h. -Tn KABUL Oct 31 (Bakhtar)-
a meet ng held n the M mstry of An FRG delegatIOn whIch met the Minister of Planning Dr Ab
Informat on and Culture yest.r4ay dill Hakim zyaee yesterday promised to send to Afghanistan a
afternoon the role of the RadiO and sawml11 anl\ other small industrial equipment for installatlon in
the Press n popularlS ng Pakhtu Pakthla province
was discussed The delcgat on wh ch cons sts
KABUL Oct 31 (Bakhtar) - .he meet ng was pres ded over o~ h gh offic Is of the FRG M n s
The l{abul Zoo WIll be opened to the publle next year The zoo by M n ster of Informat on and Cui tr es of Agr culture and Ecooom c
wlll house all species 01 animals found in AfghanIstan and some ure Mohammad Osman S dky and Cooperat on hoped that 'b s would
from abroad was attended by wr ters and Journa help the fores y projects of the
I sts in the M n stry and offic als of prov nee
The Zoology Committee Ot Afghal11stan met yesterday m the M n stry of Educ"t on and The delegat on sa d the FRG
Bartkot Park where the zoo IS to be created Kabul Un vcrs ty governmcnt w II soon prov de funds
The commillee waS appolOted man Federal Republ c has sent It was deCIded that after the for anothet ae al survcy to prepare
n accordance w th the deCIslOn var et es of f sh sea turtles Ama delegates have stud ed the report plans to make good use of the
of the Cabinet sOme two months ZOn parrots and a South l\.p1encan prepared by the Comm ss on on forests in Pakth a
ago snake of the boa vanety which Pakhtu they should meet aga n The delegat on orr ved here last
The commIttee dIscussed the when fully grown 5 up to 6m after two weeks to ~dv se the MI week It nspected the development
draft law on zoolog cal projects long n stry on how best to mplement the projects undertaken w th FRO help
In Afghan stan the dut es and or The Cologne Zoo WIll also pre comm ss on s recommendat ons n Khost lal and Mandh r n Pak
gaOisat on of the commIttee and sent to the Kabul Zoo a pan of Mohammad Na mAya Deputy thla They d scussed w h FRG
the measures to be adoptec;i for AfrIcan Ions when accommodat M n s er of Informar on and Cui exper 5 plans to mprovc fores ry
the protect on of anunals m the on can be prOVIded for them u e P of Reshad of the College the cull ng of trc s find p ese va on
country Yesterday s meetmg of the com of Let e s Senator Qyamudd n of scene y
In accordanCe w th the nstruc m ttee was pres ded over by Tor Khad m Prof R sht n p es dent of Acco d ng to p el m na(y ae a
tlons of the Government of Pr me yala Etemad rector of Kabul the Pakhtu Academy and M ulana su veys the dele:gat on old the M
MIn ster Mohammad HashIm Me Un verslty Sa f attended the meet ng n ste he cae 35 000 hecta es of
wandwal the c ty and town plan _:-~:- ......:--==:.:-==:.:.::.....::::....::.=:::.:::::...._-- fares n he p ov nce wh ch can be
n ng department of the Mmlstry John'rlonl Cauf,"on,rl Ch,"no On explo ed rhe su veys also showof Publ c Works has prepared de ~. ~' ha n n area of one m I on cu m
S gns for the construct on of buIDOl N sapl ngs a e g ow ng
d ngs to house aOimals var et es angers uclear Power Von Hegc and D Kohan of
of fish b rds and nsects at the delega n cxp essed he sat sfac
zoo KUALA LUMPUR Oct 31 (AP) - ton ovc the prog ess of Ihe fa cs y
Dr Ernest Koleman adv ser to US President Lyndon Johnson left Kuala Lumpur today for p a ects
te Kabul Zoo told a Bakhtar re- Seoul South Korea alter whirlwmd overnIght VISIt to Malaysia The e fo these project
porter yesterday that some ani Malays an Pr me M n ster Tun confe enCe Sunday n ght that Ma
mals and nsects kept by the Zo ku Abdul Rahman led a group of ays a fly supported wha he
ology and Paras tology Institutes some 100 d gn tar es many of US was do ng n V etnam
of the College of Sc enCe of Kabul them from the d plomat c corps The Tunku sold he was happy
Un vers ty at Deh Bour Kabul who saw the Pres dent and Mrs and proud that Pres dent Johnson
have already been moved to the Johnson depart from Suban nter had v s ted Malays a but n a
zoo nat anal a rport ounlry such as th s there were
Some add tons have been made L b f
to the collect on lately A pa r of The Johnsons spent 20 m nutes a arge num e 0 commun sts
yaks from Pam r and a pa r of at the royal palace here b dd ng vho never acc pled order and tr
Pam r deers have been brought an early morn ng farewell to the r ed to make trouble
to the zoo Some fore gn nst hosts the K ng and Queen of Ma Wh Ie Jol)nson s on h s three
tutes have also started help ng lays a day v s t to- Sou h Korea Pres
the zoo he saId Johnson Sunday n ght caut on dent Chung Hee Park s expect
The Cologne Zoo of the Ger ed Chma On the dangers of nuc ed to propose f ve plans The pro
lear power and urged Pek ng to posals nclude
use ts reso\Jrces for econom c -a request for $300 m II on now
develo ment nstead for cr t cal proJec~ n South Ko-
p rea 5 second f ve-year plan The
DEMONSTRATIONS Un ted States pledged $150 mll
I on n 1965 Th s already has been
01 all.
-a relaxal10ll of the U S buy
Amer can programme to gIve
South Korean manufacturers a
b gger 51 Ce of V etnam war pur
chases South Korea has ~5 000
combat troops n V etnam and
compla ns t sn t ge t ng a fa r
break n compet t on v th non n
volved Japan
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MATTiN STORES
Abp,rfan Buries Half A
Generation Of Children
ABERFAN Wales Oct 30 (R.u
ter) -Aberfan village Thursday bur
cd half of a g.neratio" of Its child
ren killed bv a black torr.nt of
coal waste which ransacked their
school a week ago
Tbe IOhabllali\S of thiS great
Welsh valley shut themselves off
from the outsld. world for th.ir day
of mourning and burl.d 80 child
ren at a s mple J3 mmute ceremony
The long rows of wreath laid cof
fins were lowered lOfo two mass
graves on the steep barr.n hillSIde
ooly half a mJl. (one kllometr.)
from the s.:hool wh.r. the childr.n
played and died
As w.epmg r.lativ.s and n.,gh
bours stood w th heads bowed to the
graves hundreds of mourners from
n.arby communities hned the slopes
at the other s d. of the vall.y
All Ivork at the disaster sIte stop
ped-for the first t,me Slnee Fn
day s avalanch. kill.d more than
ISO people-and a heavy sll.nce f.U
across the gr ef-stncken valley
SIde by SIde w th tbe mourners
were mme workers many of them
burYlng th.u own children In
keepmg w th Welsh custom most of
the moth.rs slay.d at home hidmg
the r gnef behind draWD curtams
and black draped w ndows
The sdence was broken only oy
the swell ng sound of a hymn sung
n Welsh at the graves de
Aberfan asked that \mIy r.lat ves
and- close fr ends be allowed to at
tend the funeral
Unforgettable gift..
It's a Sheaffer!
Fresh Arrivals
Latest English and Ger-
Dll\Il Iaa1es and gents gar
ments, ehlldren s elothlJl&"
hOU$Chold artIeles etc
Stock Umlted
HAMIDI STOBES (second
Boor) Jade Malwancl
Phone 20967 •
USSR-Syrian Trade
Talks To Begin
In Moscow Monday
Moscow Oct 30 (Tass)-The
prospects of Soviet SYtlan trade In
1967 w II be thoroughly dlSCu~d
durmg the talks whlcb .r. .xpected
to begm h.r. on Monday
The Synan trade delegation arr v
ed n Moscow last OIght It IS b.ad
ed by Yah,a Urudakld director of
the econom c and finanCIal admm s
trallon of Syr a s MInistry of &0
nomy
DUring Ihe talks the Sides will
d scuss n deta I the lIsts of goods
for further mutual deliver es
The new trade protocal Will be
s gned w th n the framework of the
three year trade agreement conc1ud
ed th s year by the USSR and the
Syr an Arab Republic for the first
t me It created favourable cond
tons for furtber development of
the Sov et Syr an trade
An add tonal protocol on goods
exchange s gued th s year envlsag
ed an mcrease of mutual goods de
I vcr es n 1966 QY more than two
m II on dollars above the volumes
prov d.d for by the trade .gree
ment The nomenclature of com
modities Dcreased For the first
time the USSR will buy n Syr a
cotton fabncs kn twear footwear
and tobacco wh Ie SYria w II begm
to mport chern cal fert hsers from
tne USSR
By 1968 the Sov ,t !lyr an goOds
turnover s expected, to lOcrease SO
per cent 1n compar son With 1965
when t was approximately $30 mil
Ion
Halloween Costume Pany
1966 Model Morris ~or, eo
lour grey 2 door saloon 100g c~.
De Luxe with healllr, tool kit.
Plu'wan Tel 24956 or 20512
TAX PAID £800 on.o Please
apply British Embassy Karle
I
ALGIERS Oct 30 (DPA)-
Alg.r an pol ce have confiscated 16
kilograms of Hashish n the border
town of Colomb Bechar n western
Algena Four men were detamed
on charges of attemptIng to smug
gle n the narcoUc over the Mora
ccan Alger an border
VIENNA Oct 30 (DPA)-Aus
tr an Chancellor Josef Klaus yester
day was re elected chaIrman of h s
Conservat ve Peoples Party at 15
eleventh party congress Klaus re-
ce ved 307 out of 324 votes Her
mann W Lhalm was also reelected
secretary general
KINSHASA Congo Oct 30
(AP) -Th. Congo bas stepped up
censorsh p of Dcom ng mternat anal
rna I
The move was announced a
month ago w th an effort to stop
mports of a clandestme anU gov
ernment newspaper Le Leopard
L b e (The Free Leopard) But 11
was not heav Iy enforced unt I thiS
week
MOSCOW OCI 30 (DPA)-A
Sov et An 22 cargo a rcraft pilot
ed by lest p lot Ivan Davydov IIft.d
a payload of over 88 tons to an
alt lude of 6 500 m.tr.s to break the
offic al world record set by an Arne-
lean 10 December 1958 the SOVIet
news agency Tass reported
Drive In Movies
(Conld fro n page 3)
Dr ve n cmemas are Ideal for
the famIly A motber and fath.r
can /iCe a film w thout worryIng
about th. r ch Idr.n They tak. the
ch Idren With them
Ther. s no nted to h re a baby
s tter for even the youngest chIld
can be brought along to sleep 10 the
car
London declares that Dayhght
SavlOg T me IS a threat to an en
terta nmenl pattern 10 wh ch court
ng couples are traditIOnally patrons
of the dnve-lO
For them the story on the screen
s of seconda~y importance says
London Darkne~s IS the fusl pr 0-
r Iy
London sees only partial hope 10
research Into the development of
daylight drlv, In screens
Peopl. Just would not f.eI right
slttmg ID their cars watchlDg a
mov. n daylight he says (RI;!U
TER)
FOBR~
Modern bOlllle with adequate
garden~ Three bedrooms
modem kitchen and bat1u'oom
lliellItles, servuat qaariera. SItuat-
ed In Guzargah near USMJ) eom
pound on paved road !Jele 240M
DAMASCUS Oct 30 (AP)-
Iraq Prcs dent Gen Abd.1 Rahman
Aref met w th Kurd sh leader Mul
lah Mustafa Barzam Fr day n the
emote v Uage of Rawanduz 10 nor
thern Iraq Baghdad radIO reported
I t was the first meetmg between
\ the two leaders sInce a truce agree-
ment ended five years of war bet
ween the Iraq army and the auto
nomy seekmg Kurds
The rad a sa d the meet n~ took
place at tbe malO IraqI army bar
rack n Rawanduz PreSident Aref
was ilanked by hiS D.f.nce MlOlSt.r
MaJ Gen Shaker Mahmoud Shukri
and semor army officers wh Ie Mul
lah Barzam was accompanJed by
many KurdIsh lrlbal ch eflams
the rad a added
! )
THE KABUL TIMEs
US Avoiding
Step Up
In Delta War
IAKARTA Oct 30 (AP)-
A vereH Hare naQ Arner can Am
bassador at large began diSCUSS ODS
here Fr day With IlIdones an leaders
to expla n the results of the Man la
talks on V etnam
Harr man at the request of Pre
s dent Johnson s tounng several
As an nat ons and most European
I ON DON OCI 30 (AP) -Prime
M n ster W Ison refused Thursday
o ease h s government s austerIty
po cy 10 hah spread ng unemploy
men
W Ison old the House of Com
mons the Labour government s belt
ghten og measures w 11 be maIO
la ned unt I the nal on s foreign
ade s ou of the red
WASHINGTON Oct 30 (AP)-
The Un ted States w 11 delav as long
as poss ble any dec s on to step up
he pace qf the wa n the area of
Ihe Mekong delta where Vet Cons
for es a c concentrated U S offi
al nd a ed las week
SourcclO d~scr bed present nulitary
plans fo the delta 0 the southern
mOs pari of South V etnarn as quIte
modest They sa d no mmedlatp.
maJo 0 m tment of U S ground
fo ces n the a ea s exoecterl
Present plans call only for
heaver support for the South Viet
namesc and Amer can )0 nt army
navy rver a madas (umed at safe-
guard na r vers an4 coastal areas
and flush ng out enemy units offi
c als sa d
It has b.en w dely reported that
another US combat d v s on s ex
pected to be senl to S V etnam for
eventual duty n the area known as
the 4th Corps It was I.arn.d that
these troops f commItted would
be stat oned n the area of the delta
surround ng Sa gon to the north-
the area known as the 3rd Corps
Three U S dJV Slomi now are ope
rat ng ther..
Although some U S sources 10
S V etnam have made It clear they
th nk Arnencan fighting men are
needed n much greater numbers 10
the 4th Corps ar.a Pentagon olli
c als emphas sed that a d.ClSlon IS
bomg thoroughly welgh.d
H gh level deCiSIons are now
under cons de('atlon one source
sa d It s shll a SO-SO proposl
lIon H. added that the political
asp.cts of U S d.ploym.nt th.r. are
be ng measured agaIDst these ques-
tons
- Do w. want to speed the pacr
ficatlon programme 10 th. d.lta?
t s progressing but more troops
would speed t up
- Do w. need cootrol of the
waterways partIcularly. m vIew of
the delta. a\lundant rib. crops? In
former years the II 000 square~
produced I 5 mllhon tons of rice
ann,ually above th. area s needs
That surplus no longer Is available
NEW DEIHl 30 (AP)-The
I nd an government s lakIng advance
leps to avert any pass ble mass
starvat on n the north B har and
fas ern Uttar Pradesh states wh ch
~have becn h t by drought followed
by severe flood ng a government
spokesman sa d
He sa d the government was
se ously concerned follow ng the
total fa lure of the summer crop In
the a ea I was too early to pre
d ct the prospects of the w nter har
vest
of bel
persons
under
dur
SCHUMANN ADMITS
,UPERVISING KILLING
History CredIts
German Generals
LONDON 0 30 (Reute
Br t sh h stor ans g ve h gh P se
n the atest va ume of the r h s ory
oC the Wo d War II to the speed
a d sk I w th wh ch German gene
a s eacted to he a ed nvas on
of North Af ca
Vo ume (au oC the offic a Br t sh
Wa H sto y to be pub shed hee on
Mon a says hat although taken
by sutp se and ope at ng n a can
fused s uat bn he German ge e
ra s showed great ab I ty n re n
forc ng the r troops after the: a ed
operat on to ch -the Anglo
Arne can and ngs n A ger a and
Morocco n November 1942
Part eu ar apprec at on s g ven
to the sw tt and effect ve act on of
the German genera s-operat ng no
mab y under the supreme com
mand of Ita an D ctator Ben to
Musso n n form ng and dep oy
ng hard h It ng task forces ca ed
batt e groups These shattered the
all ed hopes of a sw fl occupat on
on Tun s a
The vo ume a so pays tr bute to
the contr but on to all ed vetory of
Adm a Jean Franco s Darlan the
ant B t sh I ead of the French
navy who happened to be n A
g ers when the a I es anded
Th s en grnat c French Adm ra
po t c an and Ang ophobe came to
make a un aue contr but on to the
a ed ('ause the vo ume says
The h story sa d of Da lan who
was later assass nated nAg ers
w thout h m nterna confl ct nught
eas Iy have produced w despread
haas
ACCRA Oct 30 (AP) -Wanted
German doctor Horst Schu
60 adm lled at the appeal
Wednesday that be super
v sed the k II ng of hopel.ss luna
cs In InstItut ons to clear those
nst tut ons for wounded German
sold ers who were engaged In the
fe and death war to defend
Germany
He est mares that a total
ween 80000 and 120000
were 01 m nated n asylums
Adolf Hitler s wr tten order
ng World War II
Schumann was g vlDg ev dence at
he appeal court pres ded over by
Ch ef I ust co Edward Akuffoaddoo
60
Judgment on whether Schumann
shoulll be extradited to West Ger
many to stand tnal for murder or
he should be r.leased from pnson
to spend h s Jast days In Ghana was
deterred unt I further notice
Schumann admilled dunng cross
exam nal on that he iled G.rmany
In 195 I because of IntensificatJon
of the tnal and execU\lon of NBZ1S
G vIDg a bnef account of what b.
ddd aft.r leavlOg Germany Schu-
mann .a d h. was for two and half
years a doctor aboard a Greek
vessel whOSe name he could not re
member He said he spent some
t me 10 Niger a
H. lold Ih. court that ordma
r Iy he won t kill a pallent beca\ls.
I s a v.ry bad thlOg At the ssme
t me however he plead.d It was the
ord.rs of HllI.r add ng that h. was
not prosecuted at the hrne because
the sta te sanet oned the aehon
was
ect
s m ar 0
the hu,ge
Arne an
PAGE 4
CORRECTION
In yesterday s Kabul TImes
In the news Item Sldky Ins
peets on p.ge 4 coJwnn two
the fourth IIne of the second
paragrapb &botlld read G...
vernor of Nangarhar' than
Governor or Pakbtla.
Rocket's Engines
Re-ignited Twicei
Hydrogen Fuel OK
CAPE KENNEDY For da Oct
10 (DPA -A US Centaur rocket
c stn ted s engines in space
th f rs t me last week The
o b (? gn to qual fled the hydro
r e cd Cent.:. ur as lAPp atlorm
au I g space aft toward the
an p an ts r om n park ng
d a th
au ode nto space a top
k(> Wednesday morn ng
f wo mpo tan launch
ed fo
fl gh s
rh Centau ocket s
he th d sta,ge rocket oC
Saturn s thn s to thrust
ast onnuts to the moon
AT THE CINEMA
Johnson Praises Malaysian \ x-~~~a,:::~~ Afghan ~eek Irt,~v:Jt~ U:' t'-L. 0 1 -I. i ~I'~ 1 ~ I't
Progress In Arrival Speech ~trilb~:n:.J~ a:::: TWO AHHIVERSAI(IS~;FOOD PROGRAMME
KUALA LUMPUR Oct. 30 (Reub!r) - :~lr~le~:t1:m:~ The .nhr. leaderabip 10 the co\ln ~~~.~ h h I th m t f
U S Pr<:sldent Lyndon Johnson said bere ~ay Malayala bad &bown "dra 01 the A bomblnga 01 ti'y waa In alli'C*m'nt when the W IC • e iiialO oOd 0 our peo-
that military action could stop communist aggresslon-and that 8irosbln;m and Nagasaki nailon marked Teaoh~r8 Day 00 useful and effechv. for the wellbeing pIe During e we.k the MIDlster
when aggression w..' stopped the peace as weII lis the war could ~e disease Is a rhumatlc ThurSday that Afghanistan more and progress of \he country and fos of Agrlcultti~ aod Imsatloo wlille
be won coDdltion In the spine, known than anything else. IS in need of pro ter our clhleOS pnd. IDs Majesty ~tCelvinll a group of farmers gav.
nil 11tl X per .ducation so that In the Ii-ht furthermore called fdr a kiod o. .tal'S of govemment pUlOS to 10In a statement prel>ared lor de nlficanee for our struggle In V etnam as spa y s raying was .... ' cr.ase wheat culhVatio III the
__._ treatm t of this objechve the ground mily '-- education which Will -ake our nIvery on arrival here alter h s today he added a IIULUI en BOrne 20 to ~ ... country H. spok ab ut b tt
30 pav.d for the furth.r .xpanSlon cn Idren patriotic law abiding d-. • 0 • elthree-day v sit to T\>a land the US I teel that I know you because years ago • ~ .- seed and ch.mlesl fertllIs.rs
P tl .- treated Q[ cllitural and SOCIal ;coQ a..lItl mocrat·c s.1IIess and huma....larl.n I'President sa d Malaysia s examp e Malays a I ke the United St~ s a en... so were ...' II' Last ni""t the pr.sl"ent of agn
f und to be d In I amon~ the citizens 0'1 IIl1s country IndIVIduals ~ IS" 'talTered the Un ted States hope lor a federation of states whlc were 0 y g" 'u .,. and u';.ful mem\llirs ~a" be trbined ner. IS no doubt that /0 fo·~L. Qultural ext....slOn said 10 a !tadl"
the future once colonies of Great Britain and Mfa at a rate 10 times over 3 .., lW Afnhanultan round -bl r gramrn
th t ted II th ,-_ ~ • 10 serVe the country these tasks tb. couo"", a '-ach.rs.... ,a • poeJohnson sa d Ma ays a then be because Malaysia is like the Un ted a e"pcc ey """ no. "" W that the nalio haa be.n la~nona b_~ ed adl tI D T.aeb.rs Oay was m.rked wilb Iiave 10 be .qul"'...... With lino~·ledge n ....,"" egun bu 1 I ng Ll free and prosper ng States a nation ot many d verse r~IV r a on, r lIy }'~ w hmd 10 wheal producflotY becau..
RI-bard D U I to d to a m.ssage fro"l nls MaJ.sty the and means of educating OUr ch,ldcountryside that could re leve the peoples d lTerent relig ons and dlr • 0 0 n on Id 'r r. seeds be,n" "sed ow by our far
th i th • I\.lOg which was read l1y the MiDIS ron Teachers Day h.ld once a "u, npave ty and the apathy pon :vh ch Cerent cu t res., Johnson sadenn nternational Can f ':1 rI '"'l mers are not teslstant to many na
commun sm thr ved ocr Congress ler 0 Educalton 10 a large a d diS- year glv.. an OpportOllI\Y to the I
Before leaving Bangkok Johnson tlOgulshed mcetmg at Kabtll ~en nation tel pond.r t1ie stalus of lura causes and the .011 has lost
Vou ach evement n this res agreed to ncrease US military as As early as 1957 be said dary The most valuabl. PQ..... the teaching profeSSion in the coun much of Its fertility Furthenoor.
,ec I e eve has the greatest s g s stance to Its Vietnam war ally studles lound that the ex slon of a country IS Its tiiilned and try The MIl\llt.r of ,Educatibn in h. saId the population lias been
Thai and by one third Pr me Min perlence 01 the patients was educated sons His M.Jesty a major speech saId lbat JO Its de ncteas ng at a more r.pld pa.. th.n
ste Thanoln Kilt kachorn told re similar to that of survivors 01 said 10 bls message. a. said tea velopment plans, the MlIllStry of Ihe IOcrease 10 wheat productIon
po ters the atomic bomb exploslons chers and other 1earned me" should &Iucahon not o...ly has plapod .m RIght noW the MlOJstry has been
The two eaders met at govern In IIIroshIma and Nagasaki concentrate On Imparllng tltat klOd phasls on primary and mlddl' edu sbl. to apply the results of Its own
wbo also have had an excess of education and kitllwledg. /0 oUr calIon but has also ~Iv.n speCIal expenments in the Kabul and Nan
men l house w th other top officials te of I uk I d q ,", garhar B tt d h
d S S S
ra e em.. ch I ,." anll youth which may prove allenllon 'a establishing Mliools for regIOns e er see s ave
nc u ng U ecretory of tale I ,-- ," - been d st b t d f
Dean Rusk and Thai Fore gn M n s FOREIGN NEWS IN BRI EF tralOlOg teach.rs He saId th. co- m.rs of u';~~ ~woa;~~nc:a:~d :::-.
ter Thanat Khoman on the last day operation olfered by peopl. through d t d I II tout the country and a1.0 by In'-rna pr,sl en sal a arge q an Ity of
of Pres dent Johnson 5 visit J ~ che I f, till h be
TEL AVIV Oct 30 (AP) _ tJonal agenoles and friendly coun mlca.r set as en ImportThere s no public record of Nations to discuss details of the ed to be sold t f
th th tri.s hBs h.lped ,n the dev.lopment 0 arm.rspresent Amer can m 11nry ass stance Israel Thursday marked e ten talks
to 1 ha and The last available ann versary of the open ng of the of su<b scboo)s SHORT TERM PROJECTS
figure s $68500000 supp! ed n S nal campaign-whIch brought BELGRADE Oct 30 (AP) -A In lb. ev.nlng r.presentatlves of The government o( Pnm. MIniS
1963 about Israel s free access to the Red spokesman for the Yugoslav gov.rn- teBch.rs from all oV.r the country l'f Malwandwal among olh.r thlOgs
Cu ren cconomlc ass stance to Sea-by Armored Corps Day m.nt Thursday ,xl'ressed fuJI salis were r.c.lved by H,s Majesty the has committed Itself to short t.rm
Tha and s runn ng at $43 mll on faction ov.r restllts of the three KlOg and H.r Majesty the Queen projects Yest.rday the Minister
The ~te a talks concentrated KARACHI Oct 30 (AP) -Pre- nonahgrr.d counlrles summll meet Our ng th••ud ence HIS Majesty of Agr culture and Irrigation m.ug
ac 0 d ng to the Prime M n ster on s den A)'ub Khan sa d Thursday ng in New Delhi and said It fuJ told the teachers tbat dUring the rated work on a dam n Kabul pro-
m tary ass stance an accelerated that a Just solut on of the Kashmir filled all Yugoslav expectations delIcate t mes ahead of the nahan vince wblch Will Irrigate I 500 acres
rural development programe and d spute could pave tbe way for a a great responslb I ty has befo put of land
e 0 om deve opment projects reduct on n the armed forces of BOGOTA Colombia Oct 30 ~n the shoulders of leachers the Another Item of news on the
Ie de ned to d sc ose any de b th Ind a and Pak stan and the (AP) -The government announced lscharge of wh ch requ red hard agr cultural front last week was Ibe
<J bo m a ass stance subsequent d vcrs on of the huge that the c ty of Qu bdo 10 north work Jomt efforts and foreSIght on announcement that the Cab net has
P me M n s e Thanom sa d he defence expend ture for the welfare west Colomb a has been destroyed the r part appOInted a high level committee to
had sough n eased §ss stance fo of peop e n both couotr es by one of the worst fires In the Da UN ANNIVERSARY study the draft law on land sett1~
t ali po <J nand te ecommun ca In an naugural address at a basiC on s h story Qu bdo a CIty of ment The law seeks to prOVide
ons demoerae cs on vent on n Lahore 40000 s located about 200 miles Also dur ng the week Afghan s an fac I t es to nomads to settle on
J hns a ed on Hano Ayub a d the bas s of Pak staD s northwest of th s capital took t me to celebrate the anmver state land Large tracts of land are
o end wa and nego fore gn pol cy was Just ce and fa r San Carlos Palace the govern sary of the found og of the Umted be og prov ded n western tentral
t ate a pay ment bouse estimated that 20000 NatIons of wh ch Afghan stan has eBstern and northern Afghanistan
persons suffered damage and calcu been a member for the last 20 years and while there are estimated to be
lated the losses could reach 59 mil In a message on the oceas on Pr me about I 000 000 nomads in the coun
I on M DIster Mohammad Hashtm Ma Iry there are many more who need
wandwal said that as stated n the land to mprove the r economic sta
programme envisaged by hJS gov tus W th a concentrated effort to
crnment support of the proVlS ons Improve agr cultural product on the
of the Umted Nat ons 15 part of the settlement programme on new land
object ves of Afghal\ stan s fore gn should prove yet another Important
pol cy The government of Afgha factor n ncreasmg product on of
n stan as also Its pennanent delega whea n the country
t on at the Un ted Nat ons Will as
n the past offer their cooperatIon
and efforts n the fulfilment of the
UN s h gh deals
For Afghamstan thiS year s cele-
bratIOn of Umted Nat ons Day had
a speclBl s gmficance smce Abdul
Rahman Pazbwak who had s."".d
as thiS natIon s representative at the
world orgarusation had been elect
ed Prcsldent of the UN General
Assembly Ma wandwal thank.d all
those countnes who supported Pazb
wak s elect on to th s hIgh post
On the economIc s de dur ng the
week much diSCUSSIon was held on
the government s plan to tDcrease
the product on of wheat For several
year:s now we have been laggmg be
hlOd m the production of wheat
OECD Sets Up
!\g Committee
PAR'S Oc 30 (Reuter)-
Faure has p opased a study group
hou d be se up 0 exam ne the
p ospe Is of ag cuhu al expans on
h ., I memb countr es of the
() gan sat on fo Econom c €oope
on and De,e opment (OECD)
Add ess ng the fif h meet ng at
m n ster al level of the OECD com
n tlee for agr culture yesterday he
a d such a group would allow the
un erled plann og of expand Dg
ag ultu es
I would be a first step 10 est
rna e he probable med urn and long
m gruwth of agncultural praduc
on
J:) t sh Agr cultural M n ster
rhorlJas Peart as ehs rrnan of the
n eel og old a p esss conference
ha no dec s on had been taken
ega d ng Fau e s proposal bu I'
had been refe ed 10 the OECD per
naneot counc J
The mee og d scussed a revew of
he agf cui u al pol c es of membe
aun r es of the OEeD over the pas
y a aga n t the b kg ound of
w Id ade
I ea t sa d the meet ng ended
w th bod ag eement on the need
fo an n rase n farmers ncomes
for a development of world agr cui
ural trade and for planned means
to mprove product on n tl e poorer
pariS of the world
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Iranian film
THE DESERT STAR
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm Comb ned
American ItaHan and French colour
tJlm in Fars
FILABUSTIER DEL;LA MARTI
NIGA
KABUL CINEMA
At t 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm Indian
colour tim
SIKANDAR EAZAM
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 1 30 4 6 0 and 9 pm Ind an
colour fUm
JANGALI
)
he saId
~ I
Afgha sla
g g {fter
~ them lo
crs nd
r nl also
t Ie lts amateur
oe formed
the bel e
5 nnd the
s
.,-
OCTOBER 30 1966
Back To School
For Housewives
fls
I
sIJ~(>
I
present on (lIe oeeaSIOi lIel Majesty the Que
en IS Set n here obndllig WIth a gronp of wo
men teachers at the roval palace
Princess Maryam1s Talk
Highlight 01 Ceremony
October 18 was grcal d, v for fIve hundred girls at a mId
die school right 1JI the J carl of the old CIty near tltc Behzad Ci
nema Not only was tileJr IJllddle school upgraded to a high seho
01 but also It was named after Prill' ess Maryam who was present
at the ceremony
Psychiatrist Sayor'
Spirited Argument Good
But Beware Of Overkill
Crocheted frolll I) lie blue Ora
1011 Asa Sh, 1I111d wool this
wrap serves \ double I)Urpose
In tlte sunlln~r It IS good for
after swim \\ ear and ltt the win
ter for early llIor:nln,;
a I t'a t fie
Last Thursday OIght Their lUaJesbes the
){Ing fUld the Queen receIVed a number of
teachers to congratulate them 00 Teachers Day
The Mmlster of Court All Mohammad was also
i Il.\CeSS IJresents
CertifIcates To
lVlalalai Graduates
THE KABllL TIMES
A n eo I to a ote 0
p gt:' n Fr dnv s 1 la' deaH
the p oblem of children a d guests
fhere are J aren(s who feel lha
guests are as mterested n the r
host S ch Id en IS the hosts them
selves Con.e=luently they push their
ch Idren do vn thel guests throats
More oflen than nut rhe guesrs arc
pohte eno Igh not to sho v s gns of
Irntat on
and would be glad to have them as
fr ends
Now somethlOg about
Zckrya she s very young
dark hair and beautiful brown eyes
white fflce and up to dafe drcs.;
Ioke any European lady She slud
ed hreratur.e In Kabul but mterrupt
Qd he stud €s by co nlng to
Y go!:1 v a Back at home she w If
con !It C
(C 1 td on Page 4)
However t s
that guests have
ChIldren should not 1.)( allo ved to
mDe v th g ests They sho Id be
fed l:Jdorl' the ,g est<;> nnd lhe
ade to et (> ea I) U Je
(' rcumsta H.es slo Id pare ts Ie
de to the d Idren or beat the n
In f nt of theIr guests Some p
e ts teach thel h Idrtl to shake
hands vlth J::l ests Th s s a hab t
vhwh IS not ",ecE-pted lhese days
U:lI S s II
C:J"l I i. I
:I V nos ns-and
members of the ne 10/ ger erahon ale
I'ltreasl'1gl Fpt t( f nd lhel 0'11
husbands II d \\IVes \Ithoul the
tr d tlonal he p of pflrenls 0 J!O bet
\een!'; the c s st 11 a (c class
a certatO man or wo nu i V I g f3r
f am the r fnmll es ,ho has rea
ched ma r1 genble age and f d.,
hI l:ell 0 herself In 5trOl gc I I
lope)' SOl:lety
1;hlS Il'? vhe e the servlt!es of the
profess anal nan :>Ge broker be
come ndlspe SAble A cI sc eet v
s t to that t~ctf\ 1 ,oman a a UI,; k
reCItal of Just what kmd
ot pn.rtners one needs and a nol too
exaggerated account of Ole s 0 yn
nood points and one can retire n
blissful antic pah n of the mag c
WUfld 9f lhe good fa ry ijodmother
do n<> V('l, <Iers n prodl clng a Pr n
•
IC
Mermon Magazine
Mrs. Etemadi Edits
An edItorIal on the women s page III FI Iday s Anls wawed
agalllst the danger of readlllg cheap love stories Although one
may not admit It said the note leadlllg such books can have
deVIating effect on the mmd of the reaaem speelQlly
young and lJIexperteneed ol1e, CultIvate a hab t of readmg of
stOrtes that add colour depth and dl ama III ltfe and aVOid read
IIIg trash It emphaSised
once for lunch 10 laste Afghan
nallpnal dishes The national dish
.s pallaw and there arc about 30
vaTlehcs of It
I WIll prepare It myself saId Mr.
Zekrya all our naloonal dlshell I
make my,.1f
We accepted thiS kind JnvJtatlon
With grc3test pleasure because Mr
and Mrs Zekrya are wonderful peo
IJle thai everyone would like to meet
Press On Women:
Spot RelOOvi!"g, Handshaking,
And Readlng Love Stories
Mr'\ Salcha Am n Etemadl has
been re IppO nled as cd tor of the
WOmen s nagaz ne Merman She
edited Ihe magazine f r two years
before her husband was apPOinted
I.: unscllor of the Afghan embassy
10 India n 1964 She Iccompa
n ed her husband 10 India
Asked what she thought of wo-
rn n In Inc::lla she saId 10 an Inter
vew WJth the Kabul Times she was
Impressed by the hIgh degree of
IIleracy prevailing among them
One of the Ideas she Will certain
Iy push forward 10 the magazme IS
the mark ng of mother s day each
year she said She Will also try to
pubhsh pamphlets On sp:ecisl oecas
Ions
One of welfare works carned on
by rhe Women s Society IS the pro-
motion of adults lIteracy She said
she would endeavour 10 attract more
volunlary ass slance 10 this cause
Mrs Etemadl who s the mol her
of IWo boys Ihlhks a dIplomatiC
l:ureer hampers the edt cat on of
ch Idren to a certa n extent but she
hopes her children Will not suITer
foo much as a result of two years
\ bsence from home
She was very Impressed by IndIan
food and dress Although her cook
In Intlla could prepare Afghan dl
shes she used to have Ind an dishes
(r quently as well Mrs Etemadl
I
e ce lael I.,. I I npprso
nOl1lal ads ThefT It! su
gues I:rent tact and u de
OUI (I \Ilh the r ho
tOt and entree I1tO hl
lowe t las f n I s
lhose l I fort m
bu[<;ened '" th
a gt ter fas
ble ce) p OVid
1/ th ~ n1q e Opt
Altho:.J.,h all \0 ne I nrc I st
t ve matth makers U e profes<: 01 31
mal r age broker s a spec alJsl vi 0
eems possossed by that uncanny
lxlh sense enablJng her to arrange
a perLe( t ilnd lasting match which
VI I not co on the rocks bero e
11 e Ito eymoon saver
Man; f ge brokers some o[ whom
earn I Of dsome fees for the r ser
v ces cnm ol r sk theIr rep tatlons
bv bad pubhc h arlsmg from mlS
m Ih:hes whtch end In divorce A ld
:1ly thev ea 1 prOVide that IOvalu
ble pc sonal service so essen hal to
a Oy fastidlOl sand h ssy yo IlH~
n an or woman who wants very
speCial and intimate. lOformatlon 01
theIr prosoechve p~rtJ:er before
g ving theIr eonsent
For example A would like to
\rry a good healthy girl and Itke
~ U AI Sma (A vJccena) he be
ves that good teeth are a sure
nessons
g at e vas
ha ve learned
takt"
alIa
No I
1 am a 43 )eUI old v duw bul
my lace shows my age to be under
16 Am flnanclally IOdpendent 10Sl
ny husband n an ace dent m> so '1
s studymg Arne ca and m
daughler to Italy and I have no
flnanclal respons,blhty lowards
them Am re;tdv to marry a 50.) ea{
old veri honourl ble and d s 11
gUlshed man who s a high ranking
offi" al of [he Mm stn of 1a e C
Al1alrs \ ho has I at n at cd be
fore
Young nan :)~ hte ate and
I hY5 I..:all) very strong Because 01
parent I I Ilk Itles I was a th ef
tit he age of 17 and am 0 ...
pr S ) As I have deuded to star!
II I ono Irable life I would like to
nar ) ~Irl Or woman betwcer
18 20 h) s a good housekeeper
a d ('0 nes fran n k nd and hotl'O r
blE;' furmly so th t she nay be able
to teal n) brok(! heart
These iJ. e t \/0
Crom the na I 0;
pubhshe I retel"t
weekly Row I an~ f
that [ran 10 recent yc s has slart*:d
copying the Wec;te 11 I 01 or pI c
Lng ma rage ...dve 11 mp~ <:
newspape s and m~e z e<::
trates the steady dtsappea. C'
the ubiqUitous marriage broke
[ am tond etC lhem for the) pro
Vide that h mnn louch of pelsonal
Diplorttat's Wife Fintisi¥(ugoslav Hospitality:,\
Food; Language Similnl\ITo rAifghaDistan~
Follow/l1g II' lire !rlJ1Jslallon of an
arllcl. ""net, ;Uppea't'.d tn tlr.. Yllgo
slav Publtcllf'ot1 SVlIt!t
We knoW very httle about the
Wives of foreign ambassadors The
ncwr,paper~ usuallY write that and
thaI ambassador and hiS Wife
....you Will read here who lhese hos
tesses of foreign representatives are
In Belgrade how tltey feel In our
counlry whal they hke and whal
they dlsltke here
Our JournalIst recently vIsited the
IV.fe of the Charge d Affalres of Af
ghanl~tan Mrs Shaesta Zekrya
Dr Sultan Hamid Zekrya has
been on charge of Ihe Royal Afghan
Embassy on Belgrade sonce last
November Today you Will get
acquainted With hIS Wife Mrs
Shaesta Zekrya
We were received by Mr and Mrs
Zekrya at their reSidence at DedlDJc
on Teodore DraJtera 38 They
welcomed us warmly and said we
should feel at home ) must say
Ihat we really felt at home and a
one and a half hour talk was suffi
clent to make us {fiends
At tlie begmnmg of the VISit we
worried about VIolating the protocol
whIch a journalist should follow in
contact w th diplomatiC representa
I yes Ilut th s fear disappeared al
the very beg nnlOg when Dr Zekry I
told us they were s nple people
and w II not follow protocol rules n
contact with u.c-
I should say th It olher
we v s tcd preViously were very
~ nd and attentive and the atmoS
Ilhere was not onlelal but " t.: n
t'1ct With Mr IOd Mrs Zekrya we
felt s ncere devotion at d I kent"=s, to
y Is our c lUnlry our peo.,le
'h'i likeness rad tied fr m each
w r I fr m every m en cnl
Mr Ind Mrs Zekrya have been
Ilelgr de fo two and a half yc rs
nd IS Ihey sa d Ihey feel If they
havc been at home Mrs Zekrya
"peaks our language rather well II
"ecm" that our language 1'\ nOI too
Illlcult for Afghans and there are
even certa n s mllar words such as
I ox button hammer ag nnrt olhNs
vlllch <lreo Jl 0 cd the :tOle
w y
Dd
th Se b Cr
r quest n
I n d rect con tad w th your peo-
ple and from my son who plaYlOg
w th Yugoslav children has learned
I 50 \'tell that he speaks nearly Itke
a Serb You know the ch Idren
learn cas er than the adults rephed
Mrs Zekrya
lor us the Pnkhlu language s very
J tl CI 't especJ3l1y Ihe alphabet
Btl ste;1 '1g to Mr and Mrs Zekr) a
when they spoke bet veen them
elves we not ced that t d dn t sound
I 0 strange and we could even
guess some words The dIstance
between our two countnes 15 10000
km Our lanugages are of dlffe
rent ongm but certain s m lantles
stili ex st
There are s mJlantles between
a H peoples added Mrs Zekrya
your people are klOd hespltable
warm-our people have the same
haractenst cs Therefore n ) u
llintry we felt at home from the
It st day
Some of your ollic als (Petar
Sfambohc and others) and Joum3
hsts Visited our country recently
sa d M r Zekrya who speaks French
nuenlly and they got good Impres
sons but I should not brag about
my l:ounlry you !'ihould go and see
11 yourself
Mrs Zekrya said we
Buenos A res one-tenth of the
y s Irea have been turned roto
ne of the world s biggest garbage
dumps (or la k of money to buy
IW0 nClncral ng plants allbough ex
rerf'i cia m that these would eas Iy
p y ror Ihemselves (REUTER'
sterll g) plus an ther 400000 m I
101 yen (about 400 mill on sterl g)
for non hansporl a(rcrafl
The air self defence Coree at pre
se t IS bUilt around 300 F 86 F
Sabre jets 240 of which were as
sembled In Japan
Observers predict a great re
t: ulltng dnve r.ext year to produce
another 8 500 men for the selt-de-
tence force to Increase It to 180 000
It IS generDlIy expected Uiat 400
tank 50 transport aircralt and
70000 tons ot warships will be ID
cJ ded In the defence programme
J ...pan has already bUllt seven
Sl b"'lM nes and observers pomt out
that It would need a minimum of
drort lo sWltcn factories and dock
vards from transistor radios tole
VISion sets refrigerators and tankers
to weapons aDd warshJps
Now that Chma has shocked
Japnnese opmIon with the speed of
her nuclear deve10pment observers
beheve the argument over faster
rearmament for Japan l1es heaVily
n favour at the military (Reuter)
fe gned nd flerence 10 conference
Ie sions but n facI minded very
n u h ndeed It IS true that party
resolutions would not deflect speCIfic
Government poliCies but a compre
henslve disavowal of the cnsls mea
sures would have been a political
I..:atastrophe w th grave parhamen
lary reperCUSSIons As It was tbe
Ihree hoslile vote~ (redundancy
Vietnam East of Suez) could be
dismissed as p ns In tbe bollom
ralher than stabs n the back
Many Cflt t.:S of the modern La
bour Party beheve Its ntJmacy with
the un ons bas become a habllity
To thiS Government on the cont
rary u lion loyalty IS Vital We
wouldn I have dared bash th~m so
hard f they hadn t been members
of Ihe fam Iy one Cabinet MInister
said companng Tory timidIty In
handling the untons With Labour s
P rI IV
Consllluency delegates at party
conferences are tradltJonally more
left \V ng than the umons but thIS
I me the Government carned most
of the conslttuencles along too-at
leasl 55 per cen1-on Ihe major
lSSUes
The delegates now chosen parn
l ula rI y tn the new generatIOn
seem less fundamentahst and better
educated lhan their predecessors and
lhough they certalOly Viewed Ihe CTI
SIS measures With dismay they
knew there was no easy way out
Yel for Wilson rhe ordeal of se
paratlng h mself from Ihe 1931
synd omc IS nol yet over He has
been wrong before In handling tbe
economy and h s selective reOa
tlOn which has not started yet
may come 100 I nle and 100 late to
vert the mass unemployment
ga nsl whu.::h he has pledged hiS
word
11 Ih ngs g badly-and some 01
h s ( IblOel I.:olleagues g ve him only
fif y fifly chance of bnngmg II
If-the sl ,"ned bew Idcrment of
Ihe party could eaSily develop IOto
vert hostlhly Already hiS MiniS
lei f Culture MISs Jennie Lee
Ane Ir n S Widow addreSSing an
ve of conference rally pleaded for
jl t ne year s grace If thiS Gov
ernment I.:ouldn t show the neXI
annual (onferenl.:c that they were
m ISlenng the lflSIS thmgs could be
e y dllferenl
rhe delegales d spersed from
Br ghton With IlO very clear Idea of
how or when the rel.:overy would
begin If by neXl year they find It
hasn I happened II IS safe 10 pre
d d there Will be new threals to
party unity and further lalk of frea
son In high places The ghost of
R lnlSay Mat.:Donald s nOI yet laId
{THE OBSERVER)
laCing a enslS which some Amen
cans fear could one day make Itfe
unendurable for their leemlng mil
hons
They could be occupIed by only
two classes-the wealthy In guarded
luxury apartments wuli c1osed-cir
CUlt teleVISion to protect them
,gamst burglars and alro<:ondilloners
to keep out the smog and the poor
10 dre~ry tenements which are hot
beds of c(ntle and Violence. In New
York today there IS n murder eve{y
14 hours
Immigrants from rural areas
MeXicans Puerto RIcans Southern
Negroes anet others often III pre
pared for city life live In crowded
areas and new slums are created
DetrQH s Mayor Jerome Cava
nagh PreSldenl of the US Confe
rence of Mayors recently urged a
10 year dnve to cope With City
problems and estimated the cost
would be 250000 mllhon dollars
Tokyo In 20 years Tokyo has
grown from a devastated wasteland
of fewer than 3 500 000 people to a
"'odern cIty of more than II 000 000
~Ialmed to be the biggest 10 the
world
The houslOg shortage IS estimated
II 550000 dwelltngs In Ihe worst
slums accommodation is rented not
by the room but by the tatoml-a
slraw mat of abOUl one and half
'\ql Ire yards
london london IS fighttng an
uphill battle to overcome Its hous
ng lOd traffic problems
New towns already bUill and
)Ihers planned should cater for I
h rlher Increase of a m II on people
n Ihe next '0 years hUI thiS total
U Hely foreseeable fUlure
Also though the human elfecls
oj unemploymenl are shll deles
t Ible BnlalO IS far flcher than II
was and so much better able to pro
v de for those out of work Fur
ther lhe Pr me MinIster has so
1l I,;h l.:onfidem.:e rn hiS own capa
l,. IV 10 manage the economy Ihal he
tJ lTed to g vc the conference a
len nand unequlvm:al pledge that
I erc w II be no mass unemploy
n cnt nobody In the 1930s would
h I lie dared say us much
1 h pohhcal s lUatIon too s
wholly dtlfcrent Mac Donald led
I 1 nanty Govcrnment whereas
Wilson now has a sufficlenlly large
pari Imenlary lead 10 allow himself
U d hIS colleagues to Jook forward
t biting st II 10 office when fmanclal
pressures relax and thus able to
I.: Irry lhrough a further phase of
L:.lbour s prOjected soclnl upheaval
(W Ison for the second year ID sue
ceSSion pubhcly repudiated class war
ParadOXically the last man to agree
with him would be hiS reputedly
Tlghtwmg Education Minister An
thony Crosland fighting a long
term battle With the Irate mIdale
class against the II plus and PrlVI
leged schools)
Mosr of the departmental Mini$-
lers have unfulfilI~d programmes
they are eager 10 complete and
whereas half MacDonald s Cabinet
werc ready to resign aga nst hiS cn
s measures m ne of W Ison s 1.:01
leagues-whatever they thought of
hiS package-were ready to throw
up their Jobs (COUSinS had resIgn
ed before the cnsls began and
George Bro,",n w tbdrew hiS reslg
nat on before the Pnme Minister
ul.:cepred II)
Was .here no scnous resistance
11S de Ihe (ab nel' We now know
h II sever II Cabinet Min sters met
pr vutely and were h ghly cnttcal
lU II Seems Ih It l.:erta 11 of h s sp es
1 I uged 10 nv ncc the Pr me
M nlster II CIC VIS nul ny In the
ranks But ,fler I preclpHale sum
mer rcshullle evcryth ng qu etened
I l\'tn and dur ng Ihls party I.:onfc
renu~ lead ng members of the Gov
emmenl have bt:cn demonstrably
maley and Wilson has uncharaete
r 511 ally gone OUI of hls way 10
spc Ik well of hiS colleagues
I Ihe Pr me M ntster s conSider
hie relief lcceplance by the Cabl
nt: h IS now been followed by en
d rsement from the tWin pillars of
Ih, Labour Party Itself the umons
Ind Ihe constnuenclcs
The const tUhonal theoTlsmg we
have been he~rlng thiS week on the
mp< tenl.:e f parly conferences IS
nllsle Id he the Prime Minister
speed of reurman ent and ts (Osl
to the 1.:0 I try
Kambayashlyama s umnedlate
t:' lctlon to China S nuclear mlsslle
vas to emphaSise that Japan vould
o l nue to rely on the U S fo
l (lear prote( lion
ThIS followed a government an
lOuneement that Japan would re-
main non nuclear and contI lUC htl
peace policy
But something IS st rr og bet eath
the facade oC unanimIty ar d th s
showed itself briefly when lhe De
fence A,I.;ency announced ecently t
hnd ordered the produc:ti'on of U 5
Hawk and Nike Hercules anti "II
raft mISSIles
Government reactIOn next da
was to state this may have bee.n
Agency op fllon &ut It WiiS not
shlte declslon ')
Full scale; study ot Japqn s future
five year defence prograrp.me I" ex
pe( ted early next month
Newspaper estimates place ex
pf;mdlture tor missiles at about
150000 mlllion yen (150 million
"
T~e world s b,gges( cllles face a
common cnsi~rY1Dg to cope With
populallon explosion prbhferallon
of motor carS decaYln~ slums and
ever lOcreaslOg crame nOise and WT
pollutton
A Reuter survey In vanous coun
trtes shows that CIties everywhere
DTC up agamst the same problem-
the need to accommodate and pro
VIde services for vastly more peo
pie and vehicles than they were 9tl
g n Illy planned to take
In New York middle-class faml
lies arc dnftmg out to the suburbs
because of the high cost of hvmg
and cnme ralc The areas they
lea vc becbmc slums the suburbs be
come over crowded and travel be
comes a nightmare Immlgratlon
and Tace troubles complicate the
SituatIOn there and In other Amen
c t" centres
London has seen 10 10 years. an
maC3SC of one million In Its popu
llllOns-how totalling clght million
tnd has a millIOn commuters
Parts IS ovcrflowlng With people
Ul:t.:ord ng to Its planners One tenth
of Buenos A Ires has become ODe of
the world s biggest garbage dumps
Rome superbly planned 2000 years
Igo IS bCl,;ommg one huge traffic
Jam Sydney IS n the gnp of a
(r me wa vc and fears a CflSIS of
)vcrpopulatlon
M rc than 70 per ceol of Tokyo
I as n sewerage Even Moscow
h s <;er us hOl S ng and I,;r me prob
Ie llS
Here Ire other details given by
Rc lIer correspondenls In great cen
Irc~ lf populatlon
ey York CII es of the US are
JAPAN MAY INCREASE ARMED FORCES
J P I llex~s her m tar) m scles
1 uk 0 today w th a b g armert
~~ V (tlS mar< hpast to telebra e
Sc C Defel ~ For es Day
But the thsplay of growmg mill
larv 1 ghl 111 Jap, 1 pledged to
pea t takes p al.:e n the shadow
ast 1> CIt na s new 1Udear m sSlle
tired on Thursday
Japanese II OOps-or ground self
Idence forces as they are called
-n a) fi.nd themselves marchlDg
nto a new era of Jap tnese mlhtary
ctevtllopment
Japan s thl d five year detente
plan which starts next April VIII
probably emphnslse local manufac
ture of conventional weapons
Defence Agency Director Elk chi
I<ambayashlyama who has Just
returned from talks With US mill
tary leaders wants Japan to pro
ducc hcr own weapons and replace
the old With the latest
p( Utical anC) military vlewpoinls
on Jupan s defence development re.-
rna n much 10 agreement but rlits
hu \(~ appeared recently over the
Is Wilson Facing 1931 Situation Again?
H wid W Is( n another Ram
SlY MacDonald' The quesllon was
sent up from the floor to Ian Mlk
l.!o s "dory for SOCialism braID
trusl n Ihe left wing fnnges of the
( bm r PaTly (onferent.:e and the
pillf lrn answered Yes A softer
\.('rd t y IS g ve 1 lalcr by a mem
c f h"c n I nal executive Tom
I) herg who ret.:alled that history
n pc ts lI~elf but nol verbaum
By In dd Olnl.: dence now th It
he on fercnt.:e s over the Pnme
M n stc s nexi publ l.: engagement
w II be t address Ramsay Mac
001 lid S t..:t:ntenary celebrat on He
Il.:ceplcu the mv lat on months ago
d btless In If bUlc 10 MacDonald:.
:-. n M kolm vho has closely col
I borarcd \\ IIh the Labour Govern
e Gn (ommonw;alth affairs
But slm:e then there has been the
slerJ ng ens sand wuh the party
reehng under the shock of mass ve
deflation and prospective cuts 10
real W Iges It might be expected that
the current L tbour leaders would be
less harsh lhan their predecessors In
branding MacDonald traitor 10 the
labour ca use
Certainly he and the present
PTln e Min sler have thlOgs In com
mon b th were paOlc stncken
(Ihough Wolson only briefly) by a
run on the pound Both felt cons
Ir ned It lake h ghly unpopular
nll slens bly anr labour measures
InJ h th hocked their colleagues
nd Ihe parry rank and file by see n
ng t go back on evcrythlllg La
bOl r sto d for
Yet Ihe dlJTerem;es bel ween the
I HI CriSIS and the presenl one arc
f r more stnklng than the slmllaTJ
I eli I begin With beSides Ihe
fa t thai he was an econonlll,; gno
f till S MacDonald s pi ght W IS far
nore hornfk The world slump
I ) )ked 1 kc demolishing Ihe whole
ed hee f Weslern C VII sed soc cry
yhere IS n rh s post KeyneSian
\I TIl.! e Jl Ie sl underSland Ihe
phen n en nand t ur Prime MIn s
Ie I I.:k Witted profess anal el.:o-
n III sl nderstands II 111 Ire than
In )~I
•
0\1 the Hr ghl n onference he
pruuenlly refra ned frOm repeatmg
Ihe ha rr IIslng lhrea( he delivered
I Ihe 1 UC lasl mJ.- nth that II sterl
ng sl p- p here In ght produce an
her \ rld rel,.eSSlon leading It.>
m II ns f memployed Experts
and even lillcials have pr vately r
d culed the boy Not (nly IS world
l 111m ty unhkeh bUI the Chanl.:C'1
"ur of the Exchequer himself came
t Bnghlon fresh from Washmglon
hav ng made arrangements wuh the
I cderal Reserve Bank whIch pUI the
p Inu out of danger for (he Imme-
v Id
touchedhuwevcr
s t tl
Ie Kkk
Sire If a lurn •
1111111111111"'1 II II I
h
pe pIe One I the n I draw
hi k'\ In the fulfilmenl )f develop
11 nt pI Ins ~ the lack of tramed
per" lOnel tn these countr es Volun
let..: worhrs fron thc advanced
r c h IIC succeedet. n cltml
'nu p rI 01 Ih pr blem M
gh<.l sta 1 ,.. recl' v ng volunleer
\ rkcrs from the Un led Slates and
lie Feden.ll Republ I Germany
{l 11 Itled ellpe
-Arf" ir J La"i
1ft r l t""/lfv Wilt sold lor an
/d mll'" gold
"'i KHAliL Ed fvr II (/lel
re1ephonc 24047
SItAIIE RAIlII £ IHor ,.
t ther numbers first dial SWitchboard
m mber 23043 '40'8 24026
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ExtenSion 59
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F f
the AmerIcan ambassador 1D Conakry by the
GUInean govcrnment
The measure taken by the Ghana govern
ment IS a manUestaUon of the worsen
mg relatIOns between Ohana and GuInea fol
low ng the o\erthrow of Nkrumah
It shows t11a~ tlte p",sence of Kwame Nk
r IlI1:1h Itt Gnmea WIll heIghten the tension
even further and thIS wIll not end untIl the des
bm of the ex PreSident of Ghana is decIded
As membels of ~he Uttlted Nations both
Gh na and Gumea have access to the world
hodv as a forum for seekmg redress of theIr
rlcvaJ1lcs 0 I an earlier occasion the mediation of
~ccrctary General U Thant brought to an end ;).
sm III qllarrel betl\eell Ghana and Gutnea
In thIS parbeu)ar mstance the Orgamsatlon
of \lrlcan Umty Itas already mtervened A de
legatIOn has Irrlved m Accra from AddIS Ab
aha demandlllg the release of the Gumea Fo
rel~" :vI.illIster \\\hether the Ghanan govern
mcal I clcases the Foreign Minister of GUinea
ur nol great h lCm has already been done to Its
mlcrn ItlOn II standmg and reputabon
On llle olher hand the Ut1lted Nations IS
l1S4 I rcn to see lhat lhe parties to a c.-oventlon
H.,pCC t Ulelr own word The Conventions on
DlplolllltlC Rei lllOns and the ConventIOn on
lonsllial HelallOns adopted 111 VIenna m 1964
In lhe member slates ba \ e to he respected and
I1lplemented
The apprnach of Ghana and Gumea to the lm
plementallOn of rIghts of dlplomatte Immumty
IHurds an olll'ortumty to lite world eommumty
to hav, I second look at theIr diplomatic mlS
Slons III Acci a and (onakl y Those wantmg to
est Ibhsh dlplomatte and consular relatIOns for
lhc first time Will ha\c second thoughts beforc
cart ylllg out their plans
We hope that mutual ammoslty betweell
lwo nelghbonrmg nabons WIll not result 111
l\Crrldmg mlerllHtlOnal law and dlsrespectlng
lJmted NatIOns eonvenllons "e also hope thal
lhe two COWlb les WIll solve their differences.
through negottatlon either directly or through,
the Orgamsabon of Afrlean Umty or the Unlll;
ed NatIOns
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Strange Doings At Accra And Conakry
The (,hall1 m(1H III l.rrcstmg theGumcan Foreign
:\]ulIstcr and Ius I~ C0lllP mlOns on their way to
AddIS Ahaha In attend the Orgamsation of AI
r C... II 1 1111\ (C nferellce Is beWildering It not
onl hrmgs to the fore the questIOn of the
nghlc;;: 01 mtel natl JIlll lranSlt l)aSsengers who
IccordlJ1~ to lATA con,entJOns enjoy immu
lilt) bL also lhe whole range of mterstate re
lalums
1 he (,Dmeall delegation was flying abroad
I Pall "-men< n nrltnel to EthIopIa The plane
lollowmg Its mlelDatlOllal route stopped at Ae
" III pOll lor refuelimg alld takmg more pas
en... ( rs fhe Ghana polIce having prevIous
kn )\\ led~~ uf lhe list o[ passengers arrested
hl I m l I,g-n '\lJ1l1ster 01 GUinea and hiS cntou
J,.,t I run the tra ItSlt lobby
StIli more astomslung IS the retaltatory
"ite}J uf the GUinean government In puttIng un
dl r hOUSf arnst tl1(~ l\mcllcan an bassador In
( onakn
Hath (,h Ina md GUinea Ire members of
the l ntled Nations I he UnIted NallOns Inter
nallOnal law (Oil mISSion estahllshed ,n 1947
liS been su t:esslul 111 draftIng Ind approvmg two
11I111 Co.nentJons 011 diplomatiC nl{hts and consular
r ghb rhe.....e conHllholls acCc rdlll~ to which dlplo
Ilhe ties be: tween member states of the world or
100salion are deterllllned clearly show the politi
al IImnumty enJo}cd by amhassadors and envoys
II III countrIes The holdmg of a diplomatic
IISSp. rt IS alsu l part 01 Intcrstate diplomatiC
rcJahons which calls for n spcct and Immunity
ud tht> rt"lO~nJti HI )1 tillS 111111111111t) h} liN
I t mbel'S
It IS eertam that the I ormgn Mlntster of
( .. uinca IlOW under arrest In ~ccra and perhaps
III )st c fills lntOlJl3 n O \\crc trnclltn~ on dIP
lomatic passports \\ Ith lhls fact In Inmd one
can sa\ that at the time of arresl they enjoyed
doublc IIiUllUnJl, -1I11lllU1111 \ as International
lransil pas"'cJl~ers and HlIlnumly as hclders of
dlplomahc passports
Olle c mllot bul doubt lhe legality of the
step tal<en hy the \ccr I government and also
the "roprlety of plllllng ulldel house lIrrest
KI
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Back To School
For Housewives
fls
I
sIJ~(>
I
present on (lIe oeeaSIOi lIel Majesty the Que
en IS Set n here obndllig WIth a gronp of wo
men teachers at the roval palace
Princess Maryam1s Talk
Highlight 01 Ceremony
October 18 was grcal d, v for fIve hundred girls at a mId
die school right 1JI the J carl of the old CIty near tltc Behzad Ci
nema Not only was tileJr IJllddle school upgraded to a high seho
01 but also It was named after Prill' ess Maryam who was present
at the ceremony
Psychiatrist Sayor'
Spirited Argument Good
But Beware Of Overkill
Crocheted frolll I) lie blue Ora
1011 Asa Sh, 1I111d wool this
wrap serves \ double I)Urpose
In tlte sunlln~r It IS good for
after swim \\ ear and ltt the win
ter for early llIor:nln,;
a I t'a t fie
Last Thursday OIght Their lUaJesbes the
){Ing fUld the Queen receIVed a number of
teachers to congratulate them 00 Teachers Day
The Mmlster of Court All Mohammad was also
i Il.\CeSS IJresents
CertifIcates To
lVlalalai Graduates
THE KABllL TIMES
A n eo I to a ote 0
p gt:' n Fr dnv s 1 la' deaH
the p oblem of children a d guests
fhere are J aren(s who feel lha
guests are as mterested n the r
host S ch Id en IS the hosts them
selves Con.e=luently they push their
ch Idren do vn thel guests throats
More oflen than nut rhe guesrs arc
pohte eno Igh not to sho v s gns of
Irntat on
and would be glad to have them as
fr ends
Now somethlOg about
Zckrya she s very young
dark hair and beautiful brown eyes
white fflce and up to dafe drcs.;
Ioke any European lady She slud
ed hreratur.e In Kabul but mterrupt
Qd he stud €s by co nlng to
Y go!:1 v a Back at home she w If
con !It C
(C 1 td on Page 4)
However t s
that guests have
ChIldren should not 1.)( allo ved to
mDe v th g ests They sho Id be
fed l:Jdorl' the ,g est<;> nnd lhe
ade to et (> ea I) U Je
(' rcumsta H.es slo Id pare ts Ie
de to the d Idren or beat the n
In f nt of theIr guests Some p
e ts teach thel h Idrtl to shake
hands vlth J::l ests Th s s a hab t
vhwh IS not ",ecE-pted lhese days
U:lI S s II
C:J"l I i. I
:I V nos ns-and
members of the ne 10/ ger erahon ale
I'ltreasl'1gl Fpt t( f nd lhel 0'11
husbands II d \\IVes \Ithoul the
tr d tlonal he p of pflrenls 0 J!O bet
\een!'; the c s st 11 a (c class
a certatO man or wo nu i V I g f3r
f am the r fnmll es ,ho has rea
ched ma r1 genble age and f d.,
hI l:ell 0 herself In 5trOl gc I I
lope)' SOl:lety
1;hlS Il'? vhe e the servlt!es of the
profess anal nan :>Ge broker be
come ndlspe SAble A cI sc eet v
s t to that t~ctf\ 1 ,oman a a UI,; k
reCItal of Just what kmd
ot pn.rtners one needs and a nol too
exaggerated account of Ole s 0 yn
nood points and one can retire n
blissful antic pah n of the mag c
WUfld 9f lhe good fa ry ijodmother
do n<> V('l, <Iers n prodl clng a Pr n
•
IC
Mermon Magazine
Mrs. Etemadi Edits
An edItorIal on the women s page III FI Iday s Anls wawed
agalllst the danger of readlllg cheap love stories Although one
may not admit It said the note leadlllg such books can have
deVIating effect on the mmd of the reaaem speelQlly
young and lJIexperteneed ol1e, CultIvate a hab t of readmg of
stOrtes that add colour depth and dl ama III ltfe and aVOid read
IIIg trash It emphaSised
once for lunch 10 laste Afghan
nallpnal dishes The national dish
.s pallaw and there arc about 30
vaTlehcs of It
I WIll prepare It myself saId Mr.
Zekrya all our naloonal dlshell I
make my,.1f
We accepted thiS kind JnvJtatlon
With grc3test pleasure because Mr
and Mrs Zekrya are wonderful peo
IJle thai everyone would like to meet
Press On Women:
Spot RelOOvi!"g, Handshaking,
And Readlng Love Stories
Mr'\ Salcha Am n Etemadl has
been re IppO nled as cd tor of the
WOmen s nagaz ne Merman She
edited Ihe magazine f r two years
before her husband was apPOinted
I.: unscllor of the Afghan embassy
10 India n 1964 She Iccompa
n ed her husband 10 India
Asked what she thought of wo-
rn n In Inc::lla she saId 10 an Inter
vew WJth the Kabul Times she was
Impressed by the hIgh degree of
IIleracy prevailing among them
One of the Ideas she Will certain
Iy push forward 10 the magazme IS
the mark ng of mother s day each
year she said She Will also try to
pubhsh pamphlets On sp:ecisl oecas
Ions
One of welfare works carned on
by rhe Women s Society IS the pro-
motion of adults lIteracy She said
she would endeavour 10 attract more
volunlary ass slance 10 this cause
Mrs Etemadl who s the mol her
of IWo boys Ihlhks a dIplomatiC
l:ureer hampers the edt cat on of
ch Idren to a certa n extent but she
hopes her children Will not suITer
foo much as a result of two years
\ bsence from home
She was very Impressed by IndIan
food and dress Although her cook
In Intlla could prepare Afghan dl
shes she used to have Ind an dishes
(r quently as well Mrs Etemadl
I
e ce lael I.,. I I npprso
nOl1lal ads ThefT It! su
gues I:rent tact and u de
OUI (I \Ilh the r ho
tOt and entree I1tO hl
lowe t las f n I s
lhose l I fort m
bu[<;ened '" th
a gt ter fas
ble ce) p OVid
1/ th ~ n1q e Opt
Altho:.J.,h all \0 ne I nrc I st
t ve matth makers U e profes<: 01 31
mal r age broker s a spec alJsl vi 0
eems possossed by that uncanny
lxlh sense enablJng her to arrange
a perLe( t ilnd lasting match which
VI I not co on the rocks bero e
11 e Ito eymoon saver
Man; f ge brokers some o[ whom
earn I Of dsome fees for the r ser
v ces cnm ol r sk theIr rep tatlons
bv bad pubhc h arlsmg from mlS
m Ih:hes whtch end In divorce A ld
:1ly thev ea 1 prOVide that IOvalu
ble pc sonal service so essen hal to
a Oy fastidlOl sand h ssy yo IlH~
n an or woman who wants very
speCial and intimate. lOformatlon 01
theIr prosoechve p~rtJ:er before
g ving theIr eonsent
For example A would like to
\rry a good healthy girl and Itke
~ U AI Sma (A vJccena) he be
ves that good teeth are a sure
nessons
g at e vas
ha ve learned
takt"
alIa
No I
1 am a 43 )eUI old v duw bul
my lace shows my age to be under
16 Am flnanclally IOdpendent 10Sl
ny husband n an ace dent m> so '1
s studymg Arne ca and m
daughler to Italy and I have no
flnanclal respons,blhty lowards
them Am re;tdv to marry a 50.) ea{
old veri honourl ble and d s 11
gUlshed man who s a high ranking
offi" al of [he Mm stn of 1a e C
Al1alrs \ ho has I at n at cd be
fore
Young nan :)~ hte ate and
I hY5 I..:all) very strong Because 01
parent I I Ilk Itles I was a th ef
tit he age of 17 and am 0 ...
pr S ) As I have deuded to star!
II I ono Irable life I would like to
nar ) ~Irl Or woman betwcer
18 20 h) s a good housekeeper
a d ('0 nes fran n k nd and hotl'O r
blE;' furmly so th t she nay be able
to teal n) brok(! heart
These iJ. e t \/0
Crom the na I 0;
pubhshe I retel"t
weekly Row I an~ f
that [ran 10 recent yc s has slart*:d
copying the Wec;te 11 I 01 or pI c
Lng ma rage ...dve 11 mp~ <:
newspape s and m~e z e<::
trates the steady dtsappea. C'
the ubiqUitous marriage broke
[ am tond etC lhem for the) pro
Vide that h mnn louch of pelsonal
Diplorttat's Wife Fintisi¥(ugoslav Hospitality:,\
Food; Language Similnl\ITo rAifghaDistan~
Follow/l1g II' lire !rlJ1Jslallon of an
arllcl. ""net, ;Uppea't'.d tn tlr.. Yllgo
slav Publtcllf'ot1 SVlIt!t
We knoW very httle about the
Wives of foreign ambassadors The
ncwr,paper~ usuallY write that and
thaI ambassador and hiS Wife
....you Will read here who lhese hos
tesses of foreign representatives are
In Belgrade how tltey feel In our
counlry whal they hke and whal
they dlsltke here
Our JournalIst recently vIsited the
IV.fe of the Charge d Affalres of Af
ghanl~tan Mrs Shaesta Zekrya
Dr Sultan Hamid Zekrya has
been on charge of Ihe Royal Afghan
Embassy on Belgrade sonce last
November Today you Will get
acquainted With hIS Wife Mrs
Shaesta Zekrya
We were received by Mr and Mrs
Zekrya at their reSidence at DedlDJc
on Teodore DraJtera 38 They
welcomed us warmly and said we
should feel at home ) must say
Ihat we really felt at home and a
one and a half hour talk was suffi
clent to make us {fiends
At tlie begmnmg of the VISit we
worried about VIolating the protocol
whIch a journalist should follow in
contact w th diplomatiC representa
I yes Ilut th s fear disappeared al
the very beg nnlOg when Dr Zekry I
told us they were s nple people
and w II not follow protocol rules n
contact with u.c-
I should say th It olher
we v s tcd preViously were very
~ nd and attentive and the atmoS
Ilhere was not onlelal but " t.: n
t'1ct With Mr IOd Mrs Zekrya we
felt s ncere devotion at d I kent"=s, to
y Is our c lUnlry our peo.,le
'h'i likeness rad tied fr m each
w r I fr m every m en cnl
Mr Ind Mrs Zekrya have been
Ilelgr de fo two and a half yc rs
nd IS Ihey sa d Ihey feel If they
havc been at home Mrs Zekrya
"peaks our language rather well II
"ecm" that our language 1'\ nOI too
Illlcult for Afghans and there are
even certa n s mllar words such as
I ox button hammer ag nnrt olhNs
vlllch <lreo Jl 0 cd the :tOle
w y
Dd
th Se b Cr
r quest n
I n d rect con tad w th your peo-
ple and from my son who plaYlOg
w th Yugoslav children has learned
I 50 \'tell that he speaks nearly Itke
a Serb You know the ch Idren
learn cas er than the adults rephed
Mrs Zekrya
lor us the Pnkhlu language s very
J tl CI 't especJ3l1y Ihe alphabet
Btl ste;1 '1g to Mr and Mrs Zekr) a
when they spoke bet veen them
elves we not ced that t d dn t sound
I 0 strange and we could even
guess some words The dIstance
between our two countnes 15 10000
km Our lanugages are of dlffe
rent ongm but certain s m lantles
stili ex st
There are s mJlantles between
a H peoples added Mrs Zekrya
your people are klOd hespltable
warm-our people have the same
haractenst cs Therefore n ) u
llintry we felt at home from the
It st day
Some of your ollic als (Petar
Sfambohc and others) and Joum3
hsts Visited our country recently
sa d M r Zekrya who speaks French
nuenlly and they got good Impres
sons but I should not brag about
my l:ounlry you !'ihould go and see
11 yourself
Mrs Zekrya said we
Buenos A res one-tenth of the
y s Irea have been turned roto
ne of the world s biggest garbage
dumps (or la k of money to buy
IW0 nClncral ng plants allbough ex
rerf'i cia m that these would eas Iy
p y ror Ihemselves (REUTER'
sterll g) plus an ther 400000 m I
101 yen (about 400 mill on sterl g)
for non hansporl a(rcrafl
The air self defence Coree at pre
se t IS bUilt around 300 F 86 F
Sabre jets 240 of which were as
sembled In Japan
Observers predict a great re
t: ulltng dnve r.ext year to produce
another 8 500 men for the selt-de-
tence force to Increase It to 180 000
It IS generDlIy expected Uiat 400
tank 50 transport aircralt and
70000 tons ot warships will be ID
cJ ded In the defence programme
J ...pan has already bUllt seven
Sl b"'lM nes and observers pomt out
that It would need a minimum of
drort lo sWltcn factories and dock
vards from transistor radios tole
VISion sets refrigerators and tankers
to weapons aDd warshJps
Now that Chma has shocked
Japnnese opmIon with the speed of
her nuclear deve10pment observers
beheve the argument over faster
rearmament for Japan l1es heaVily
n favour at the military (Reuter)
fe gned nd flerence 10 conference
Ie sions but n facI minded very
n u h ndeed It IS true that party
resolutions would not deflect speCIfic
Government poliCies but a compre
henslve disavowal of the cnsls mea
sures would have been a political
I..:atastrophe w th grave parhamen
lary reperCUSSIons As It was tbe
Ihree hoslile vote~ (redundancy
Vietnam East of Suez) could be
dismissed as p ns In tbe bollom
ralher than stabs n the back
Many Cflt t.:S of the modern La
bour Party beheve Its ntJmacy with
the un ons bas become a habllity
To thiS Government on the cont
rary u lion loyalty IS Vital We
wouldn I have dared bash th~m so
hard f they hadn t been members
of Ihe fam Iy one Cabinet MInister
said companng Tory timidIty In
handling the untons With Labour s
P rI IV
Consllluency delegates at party
conferences are tradltJonally more
left \V ng than the umons but thIS
I me the Government carned most
of the conslttuencles along too-at
leasl 55 per cen1-on Ihe major
lSSUes
The delegates now chosen parn
l ula rI y tn the new generatIOn
seem less fundamentahst and better
educated lhan their predecessors and
lhough they certalOly Viewed Ihe CTI
SIS measures With dismay they
knew there was no easy way out
Yel for Wilson rhe ordeal of se
paratlng h mself from Ihe 1931
synd omc IS nol yet over He has
been wrong before In handling tbe
economy and h s selective reOa
tlOn which has not started yet
may come 100 I nle and 100 late to
vert the mass unemployment
ga nsl whu.::h he has pledged hiS
word
11 Ih ngs g badly-and some 01
h s ( IblOel I.:olleagues g ve him only
fif y fifly chance of bnngmg II
If-the sl ,"ned bew Idcrment of
Ihe party could eaSily develop IOto
vert hostlhly Already hiS MiniS
lei f Culture MISs Jennie Lee
Ane Ir n S Widow addreSSing an
ve of conference rally pleaded for
jl t ne year s grace If thiS Gov
ernment I.:ouldn t show the neXI
annual (onferenl.:c that they were
m ISlenng the lflSIS thmgs could be
e y dllferenl
rhe delegales d spersed from
Br ghton With IlO very clear Idea of
how or when the rel.:overy would
begin If by neXl year they find It
hasn I happened II IS safe 10 pre
d d there Will be new threals to
party unity and further lalk of frea
son In high places The ghost of
R lnlSay Mat.:Donald s nOI yet laId
{THE OBSERVER)
laCing a enslS which some Amen
cans fear could one day make Itfe
unendurable for their leemlng mil
hons
They could be occupIed by only
two classes-the wealthy In guarded
luxury apartments wuli c1osed-cir
CUlt teleVISion to protect them
,gamst burglars and alro<:ondilloners
to keep out the smog and the poor
10 dre~ry tenements which are hot
beds of c(ntle and Violence. In New
York today there IS n murder eve{y
14 hours
Immigrants from rural areas
MeXicans Puerto RIcans Southern
Negroes anet others often III pre
pared for city life live In crowded
areas and new slums are created
DetrQH s Mayor Jerome Cava
nagh PreSldenl of the US Confe
rence of Mayors recently urged a
10 year dnve to cope With City
problems and estimated the cost
would be 250000 mllhon dollars
Tokyo In 20 years Tokyo has
grown from a devastated wasteland
of fewer than 3 500 000 people to a
"'odern cIty of more than II 000 000
~Ialmed to be the biggest 10 the
world
The houslOg shortage IS estimated
II 550000 dwelltngs In Ihe worst
slums accommodation is rented not
by the room but by the tatoml-a
slraw mat of abOUl one and half
'\ql Ire yards
london london IS fighttng an
uphill battle to overcome Its hous
ng lOd traffic problems
New towns already bUill and
)Ihers planned should cater for I
h rlher Increase of a m II on people
n Ihe next '0 years hUI thiS total
U Hely foreseeable fUlure
Also though the human elfecls
oj unemploymenl are shll deles
t Ible BnlalO IS far flcher than II
was and so much better able to pro
v de for those out of work Fur
ther lhe Pr me MinIster has so
1l I,;h l.:onfidem.:e rn hiS own capa
l,. IV 10 manage the economy Ihal he
tJ lTed to g vc the conference a
len nand unequlvm:al pledge that
I erc w II be no mass unemploy
n cnt nobody In the 1930s would
h I lie dared say us much
1 h pohhcal s lUatIon too s
wholly dtlfcrent Mac Donald led
I 1 nanty Govcrnment whereas
Wilson now has a sufficlenlly large
pari Imenlary lead 10 allow himself
U d hIS colleagues to Jook forward
t biting st II 10 office when fmanclal
pressures relax and thus able to
I.: Irry lhrough a further phase of
L:.lbour s prOjected soclnl upheaval
(W Ison for the second year ID sue
ceSSion pubhcly repudiated class war
ParadOXically the last man to agree
with him would be hiS reputedly
Tlghtwmg Education Minister An
thony Crosland fighting a long
term battle With the Irate mIdale
class against the II plus and PrlVI
leged schools)
Mosr of the departmental Mini$-
lers have unfulfilI~d programmes
they are eager 10 complete and
whereas half MacDonald s Cabinet
werc ready to resign aga nst hiS cn
s measures m ne of W Ison s 1.:01
leagues-whatever they thought of
hiS package-were ready to throw
up their Jobs (COUSinS had resIgn
ed before the cnsls began and
George Bro,",n w tbdrew hiS reslg
nat on before the Pnme Minister
ul.:cepred II)
Was .here no scnous resistance
11S de Ihe (ab nel' We now know
h II sever II Cabinet Min sters met
pr vutely and were h ghly cnttcal
lU II Seems Ih It l.:erta 11 of h s sp es
1 I uged 10 nv ncc the Pr me
M nlster II CIC VIS nul ny In the
ranks But ,fler I preclpHale sum
mer rcshullle evcryth ng qu etened
I l\'tn and dur ng Ihls party I.:onfc
renu~ lead ng members of the Gov
emmenl have bt:cn demonstrably
maley and Wilson has uncharaete
r 511 ally gone OUI of hls way 10
spc Ik well of hiS colleagues
I Ihe Pr me M ntster s conSider
hie relief lcceplance by the Cabl
nt: h IS now been followed by en
d rsement from the tWin pillars of
Ih, Labour Party Itself the umons
Ind Ihe constnuenclcs
The const tUhonal theoTlsmg we
have been he~rlng thiS week on the
mp< tenl.:e f parly conferences IS
nllsle Id he the Prime Minister
speed of reurman ent and ts (Osl
to the 1.:0 I try
Kambayashlyama s umnedlate
t:' lctlon to China S nuclear mlsslle
vas to emphaSise that Japan vould
o l nue to rely on the U S fo
l (lear prote( lion
ThIS followed a government an
lOuneement that Japan would re-
main non nuclear and contI lUC htl
peace policy
But something IS st rr og bet eath
the facade oC unanimIty ar d th s
showed itself briefly when lhe De
fence A,I.;ency announced ecently t
hnd ordered the produc:ti'on of U 5
Hawk and Nike Hercules anti "II
raft mISSIles
Government reactIOn next da
was to state this may have bee.n
Agency op fllon &ut It WiiS not
shlte declslon ')
Full scale; study ot Japqn s future
five year defence prograrp.me I" ex
pe( ted early next month
Newspaper estimates place ex
pf;mdlture tor missiles at about
150000 mlllion yen (150 million
"
T~e world s b,gges( cllles face a
common cnsi~rY1Dg to cope With
populallon explosion prbhferallon
of motor carS decaYln~ slums and
ever lOcreaslOg crame nOise and WT
pollutton
A Reuter survey In vanous coun
trtes shows that CIties everywhere
DTC up agamst the same problem-
the need to accommodate and pro
VIde services for vastly more peo
pie and vehicles than they were 9tl
g n Illy planned to take
In New York middle-class faml
lies arc dnftmg out to the suburbs
because of the high cost of hvmg
and cnme ralc The areas they
lea vc becbmc slums the suburbs be
come over crowded and travel be
comes a nightmare Immlgratlon
and Tace troubles complicate the
SituatIOn there and In other Amen
c t" centres
London has seen 10 10 years. an
maC3SC of one million In Its popu
llllOns-how totalling clght million
tnd has a millIOn commuters
Parts IS ovcrflowlng With people
Ul:t.:ord ng to Its planners One tenth
of Buenos A Ires has become ODe of
the world s biggest garbage dumps
Rome superbly planned 2000 years
Igo IS bCl,;ommg one huge traffic
Jam Sydney IS n the gnp of a
(r me wa vc and fears a CflSIS of
)vcrpopulatlon
M rc than 70 per ceol of Tokyo
I as n sewerage Even Moscow
h s <;er us hOl S ng and I,;r me prob
Ie llS
Here Ire other details given by
Rc lIer correspondenls In great cen
Irc~ lf populatlon
ey York CII es of the US are
JAPAN MAY INCREASE ARMED FORCES
J P I llex~s her m tar) m scles
1 uk 0 today w th a b g armert
~~ V (tlS mar< hpast to telebra e
Sc C Defel ~ For es Day
But the thsplay of growmg mill
larv 1 ghl 111 Jap, 1 pledged to
pea t takes p al.:e n the shadow
ast 1> CIt na s new 1Udear m sSlle
tired on Thursday
Japanese II OOps-or ground self
Idence forces as they are called
-n a) fi.nd themselves marchlDg
nto a new era of Jap tnese mlhtary
ctevtllopment
Japan s thl d five year detente
plan which starts next April VIII
probably emphnslse local manufac
ture of conventional weapons
Defence Agency Director Elk chi
I<ambayashlyama who has Just
returned from talks With US mill
tary leaders wants Japan to pro
ducc hcr own weapons and replace
the old With the latest
p( Utical anC) military vlewpoinls
on Jupan s defence development re.-
rna n much 10 agreement but rlits
hu \(~ appeared recently over the
Is Wilson Facing 1931 Situation Again?
H wid W Is( n another Ram
SlY MacDonald' The quesllon was
sent up from the floor to Ian Mlk
l.!o s "dory for SOCialism braID
trusl n Ihe left wing fnnges of the
( bm r PaTly (onferent.:e and the
pillf lrn answered Yes A softer
\.('rd t y IS g ve 1 lalcr by a mem
c f h"c n I nal executive Tom
I) herg who ret.:alled that history
n pc ts lI~elf but nol verbaum
By In dd Olnl.: dence now th It
he on fercnt.:e s over the Pnme
M n stc s nexi publ l.: engagement
w II be t address Ramsay Mac
001 lid S t..:t:ntenary celebrat on He
Il.:ceplcu the mv lat on months ago
d btless In If bUlc 10 MacDonald:.
:-. n M kolm vho has closely col
I borarcd \\ IIh the Labour Govern
e Gn (ommonw;alth affairs
But slm:e then there has been the
slerJ ng ens sand wuh the party
reehng under the shock of mass ve
deflation and prospective cuts 10
real W Iges It might be expected that
the current L tbour leaders would be
less harsh lhan their predecessors In
branding MacDonald traitor 10 the
labour ca use
Certainly he and the present
PTln e Min sler have thlOgs In com
mon b th were paOlc stncken
(Ihough Wolson only briefly) by a
run on the pound Both felt cons
Ir ned It lake h ghly unpopular
nll slens bly anr labour measures
InJ h th hocked their colleagues
nd Ihe parry rank and file by see n
ng t go back on evcrythlllg La
bOl r sto d for
Yet Ihe dlJTerem;es bel ween the
I HI CriSIS and the presenl one arc
f r more stnklng than the slmllaTJ
I eli I begin With beSides Ihe
fa t thai he was an econonlll,; gno
f till S MacDonald s pi ght W IS far
nore hornfk The world slump
I ) )ked 1 kc demolishing Ihe whole
ed hee f Weslern C VII sed soc cry
yhere IS n rh s post KeyneSian
\I TIl.! e Jl Ie sl underSland Ihe
phen n en nand t ur Prime MIn s
Ie I I.:k Witted profess anal el.:o-
n III sl nderstands II 111 Ire than
In )~I
•
0\1 the Hr ghl n onference he
pruuenlly refra ned frOm repeatmg
Ihe ha rr IIslng lhrea( he delivered
I Ihe 1 UC lasl mJ.- nth that II sterl
ng sl p- p here In ght produce an
her \ rld rel,.eSSlon leading It.>
m II ns f memployed Experts
and even lillcials have pr vately r
d culed the boy Not (nly IS world
l 111m ty unhkeh bUI the Chanl.:C'1
"ur of the Exchequer himself came
t Bnghlon fresh from Washmglon
hav ng made arrangements wuh the
I cderal Reserve Bank whIch pUI the
p Inu out of danger for (he Imme-
v Id
touchedhuwevcr
s t tl
Ie Kkk
Sire If a lurn •
1111111111111"'1 II II I
h
pe pIe One I the n I draw
hi k'\ In the fulfilmenl )f develop
11 nt pI Ins ~ the lack of tramed
per" lOnel tn these countr es Volun
let..: worhrs fron thc advanced
r c h IIC succeedet. n cltml
'nu p rI 01 Ih pr blem M
gh<.l sta 1 ,.. recl' v ng volunleer
\ rkcrs from the Un led Slates and
lie Feden.ll Republ I Germany
{l 11 Itled ellpe
-Arf" ir J La"i
1ft r l t""/lfv Wilt sold lor an
/d mll'" gold
"'i KHAliL Ed fvr II (/lel
re1ephonc 24047
SItAIIE RAIlII £ IHor ,.
t ther numbers first dial SWitchboard
m mber 23043 '40'8 24026
C r, I Ie 10 I am) Adl'erfl,f IIg
ExtenSion 59
Edltpr a/ Ex 24 58
(jovern nent Pr nl ng Press
F f
the AmerIcan ambassador 1D Conakry by the
GUInean govcrnment
The measure taken by the Ghana govern
ment IS a manUestaUon of the worsen
mg relatIOns between Ohana and GuInea fol
low ng the o\erthrow of Nkrumah
It shows t11a~ tlte p",sence of Kwame Nk
r IlI1:1h Itt Gnmea WIll heIghten the tension
even further and thIS wIll not end untIl the des
bm of the ex PreSident of Ghana is decIded
As membels of ~he Uttlted Nations both
Gh na and Gumea have access to the world
hodv as a forum for seekmg redress of theIr
rlcvaJ1lcs 0 I an earlier occasion the mediation of
~ccrctary General U Thant brought to an end ;).
sm III qllarrel betl\eell Ghana and Gutnea
In thIS parbeu)ar mstance the Orgamsatlon
of \lrlcan Umty Itas already mtervened A de
legatIOn has Irrlved m Accra from AddIS Ab
aha demandlllg the release of the Gumea Fo
rel~" :vI.illIster \\\hether the Ghanan govern
mcal I clcases the Foreign Minister of GUinea
ur nol great h lCm has already been done to Its
mlcrn ItlOn II standmg and reputabon
On llle olher hand the Ut1lted Nations IS
l1S4 I rcn to see lhat lhe parties to a c.-oventlon
H.,pCC t Ulelr own word The Conventions on
DlplolllltlC Rei lllOns and the ConventIOn on
lonsllial HelallOns adopted 111 VIenna m 1964
In lhe member slates ba \ e to he respected and
I1lplemented
The apprnach of Ghana and Gumea to the lm
plementallOn of rIghts of dlplomatte Immumty
IHurds an olll'ortumty to lite world eommumty
to hav, I second look at theIr diplomatic mlS
Slons III Acci a and (onakl y Those wantmg to
est Ibhsh dlplomatte and consular relatIOns for
lhc first time Will ha\c second thoughts beforc
cart ylllg out their plans
We hope that mutual ammoslty betweell
lwo nelghbonrmg nabons WIll not result 111
l\Crrldmg mlerllHtlOnal law and dlsrespectlng
lJmted NatIOns eonvenllons "e also hope thal
lhe two COWlb les WIll solve their differences.
through negottatlon either directly or through,
the Orgamsabon of Afrlean Umty or the Unlll;
ed NatIOns
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Strange Doings At Accra And Conakry
The (,hall1 m(1H III l.rrcstmg theGumcan Foreign
:\]ulIstcr and Ius I~ C0lllP mlOns on their way to
AddIS Ahaha In attend the Orgamsation of AI
r C... II 1 1111\ (C nferellce Is beWildering It not
onl hrmgs to the fore the questIOn of the
nghlc;;: 01 mtel natl JIlll lranSlt l)aSsengers who
IccordlJ1~ to lATA con,entJOns enjoy immu
lilt) bL also lhe whole range of mterstate re
lalums
1 he (,Dmeall delegation was flying abroad
I Pall "-men< n nrltnel to EthIopIa The plane
lollowmg Its mlelDatlOllal route stopped at Ae
" III pOll lor refuelimg alld takmg more pas
en... ( rs fhe Ghana polIce having prevIous
kn )\\ led~~ uf lhe list o[ passengers arrested
hl I m l I,g-n '\lJ1l1ster 01 GUinea and hiS cntou
J,.,t I run the tra ItSlt lobby
StIli more astomslung IS the retaltatory
"ite}J uf the GUinean government In puttIng un
dl r hOUSf arnst tl1(~ l\mcllcan an bassador In
( onakn
Hath (,h Ina md GUinea Ire members of
the l ntled Nations I he UnIted NallOns Inter
nallOnal law (Oil mISSion estahllshed ,n 1947
liS been su t:esslul 111 draftIng Ind approvmg two
11I111 Co.nentJons 011 diplomatiC nl{hts and consular
r ghb rhe.....e conHllholls acCc rdlll~ to which dlplo
Ilhe ties be: tween member states of the world or
100salion are deterllllned clearly show the politi
al IImnumty enJo}cd by amhassadors and envoys
II III countrIes The holdmg of a diplomatic
IISSp. rt IS alsu l part 01 Intcrstate diplomatiC
rcJahons which calls for n spcct and Immunity
ud tht> rt"lO~nJti HI )1 tillS 111111111111t) h} liN
I t mbel'S
It IS eertam that the I ormgn Mlntster of
( .. uinca IlOW under arrest In ~ccra and perhaps
III )st c fills lntOlJl3 n O \\crc trnclltn~ on dIP
lomatic passports \\ Ith lhls fact In Inmd one
can sa\ that at the time of arresl they enjoyed
doublc IIiUllUnJl, -1I11lllU1111 \ as International
lransil pas"'cJl~ers and HlIlnumly as hclders of
dlplomahc passports
Olle c mllot bul doubt lhe legality of the
step tal<en hy the \ccr I government and also
the "roprlety of plllllng ulldel house lIrrest
KI
A rt.'p II ht: m
r Is t:xpl lied t,) Ihl.: M n stry 01
M nes Ino Indu Ir c durtng the lusl
• • ..'HI'''·"",",,,""" ,,,'"
•..
•
, ',' ... ,, ';-..
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Returns
HAVE
COULD
NEWSPAPER
IN AFGHANISTAN
SPOKEN
TO SELL - TO BUY
FOR YOU
THE KABUL TIMES
THE O~LY ENG~SB
Men flanni'ng'To.'
• • : t '.
Blp'"Up 'Wor~er'
Office Arrested
SPACE
THIS
NEW YORK, Oct. 31,' (Iteuier).-
Police arr'ested a ·group of. men ju'st
as they were· about to carry out a
plot to .blow up the New York office
o.f the communist- 'newspaper.•
Worker, and three recreatlcjn ,aamps
in the countryside, said Nat Hentel,
"'aistrict ·attorney for suburban
Queens Sunday.
Hentel said the poUce made. lithe
bigge~l haul of weapon~ and death-
dealing material ever recovered by
law enforcement officers in this 'area,
in memory." .
It included more than a million
rounds of ammunitfon, more thaD
150 rifJles, at ,least 10 cans of gun~
pOWder, hundreds af test tubes of
acid used for dewnathlg bombs, two
mortars, two bazookas, and an un-
specified number' of rocket laun-
chers.
Rentel told a press'" conference
that the men-six ot whom were
arrf:!sted in Queens-were members
of ~he Minutemen, an organisation
of armed men dedicated to destroy·
ing communist. leftwi~ and liberal
installations.
The organisation has been called
the military' arm of the right-wing
extremist John Birch Society, but
the Society's leaders have denied
any connection with the Minute-
men.
Hentel .aid the plot had been
under investigation and .that 110
pol:ce officers swooped down yester-
day just 8S the Minutemen plan-
ned to send three seven-man teams
on missions oC destruction.
He said the investigators h·ad
discovered that Minutemen had
timed traffic lights in the Manhattan
neighbourhood of the Worker "f6r
the purpose or taking some des-
tructive action this year." The twice-
weekly paper's office was damaged
by a bomb last month but nobody
was hurt.
He said he could not identify the
, recreation camps but they were in
New York state. New Jersey and
Connecticut.
H~ntel said records of the eastern
regional director of the Minutemen
had been seized in New York state,
but he declined to name him.
The district attorney, who had a
bazooka. a bazoo~a rocket, an
81 mm. mortar shell and two auto·
matic ritHes on his desk, would not
say what charges had been brought·
agai-nst the men, nOr would he say
whether they belonged to political
organisations.
He said Sunday's raids involved
state.J county. and city pollce but not
the Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI).
. Although repeatedly pressed by
reporters he refused to disclose any
more ~etai1s.
, "
In conversation we came back
to Afghanistan. this far country
about which we don't know enough.
We know Afghanistan is indepen-
dent. we know il makes greal
efforts for social and economic de-
velopment, we know it follows the
policy of peaceful coexistence, but
we don't know about its people, or
the life and cm:tcms of this coun-
try.
In towns people live approxi-
mately the same way as here. said
Mrs. Zekrya, although there is a
difference in emancipation. Your
country is more developed but ou~s
is developing and the progress IS
evident.
Afghanistan is a rich country; J
mean natural riches exist. Further
we have a lot of fruits (there are
about 10 kinds of grapes) and we
~ven export them.. Important ex-
port arti~els are Afghan rugs (car-
pets) aod 'karakul pelts. Ou~ kllra-
kul Is of the highest qualitY.
Do you have national music, we
asked. Of course replied Mrs.
Zekrya. We have some specific ins-
truments, for ·instance· the Rubab
which is similar to a guita~ and
Tambur. We like Yugoslav national
costumes.
Previously we mentioned the
food. 'please, could you \ tell ine
lomething more about Afghan
dishes? Is there some similarity
between yours .and our national
dishes. we __sked.'
Yes, there are many dishes which
are very similar. only we use more
spices. But you will see yoursel[
when you come for lunch arid taste
Afghan dishes, she replied.
, What· about climate'!
Halloween 'Costume Party
MUSIC BY THE BLUE
SHARlj:S
Prizes .for the besl costumes,
line dinner and a I!lt of fun. I
Af.200 for accompatl1ed guesls
THURSDAY, Nov. 3, 8130 lI,m.
at the .
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
,
See Soviet Films
At Kabul Cinema
Similar to your climate but the
seasons are more distinguished. We
have a lot of sun but a lot of snow,
100. JuSt a few hours from Kabul
is Jalalabad in lhe midst of winter
when Kabul is under snow in Jala-
labad is spring and everything is in
blossom. There are great diffe-
rences ·in climate between different
areas. Even in winter the sky is Qot
grey. as soon as the snow falls dark
clouds disappear and the sky is
clear.
I!.eaving our hosts we thanked
them and they gave their best re-
gards to all readers of the "·Svijef:.
Diplomat'sWife
. (Conrinu.d from Pag. 3)
In answer to our question about
modern Afghan women Mr. Zekrya
said that his wife is a typical Afgban
woman from tbe town. Each year
there are more and more girls at
schools and universities, said Mrs.
Zekrya. Seven yeaTS ago when wo-
men took ofT the veil they .enterc~
public life: they are emp~oyed
in offices. they take part in sports.
they go 10 the uJ.1iversity. ]n to~s
women wear European dress and In
the villages women wear national
dress.
Talking about clothes we" asked
Mrs. Zckrya for her opinion about
the op art, fashion and mini skirts.
I don·t like mini skirts and too
tight dresses. I like c1~ssical. fashion
1 think mini skirl5 Will dIsappear
quickly. as everything that" is too
exaggeraled.
Nov, 1 Soldiers Father
Nov. 2 Stars on the Wings
Nov. 3 The Lo,ve and Llmandors
Nov, 4 No Unknown Soldiers
Nov. 5 The Ballet on Ice and Vos-
knod Ship In Silace .
Nov. 6 Penally Blow ,
Nov. 7 Arshln Mal AlAn and short
subjects
Spirited Argument
(Conto. from page 3)
At this p<lint one partner will
release a coy dove of peace. he said.
"The gesture itself may be quite in-
nocuous. A· woman may decide to
bake a particular food her husband
likes, or mend his socks: a husband
may decide to buy a particular h6u-
sehold item the couple had talked
about purchasing:
"The other member should recog-
nise that failure to respond to this
gesture will probably mean another
round of fighting wi II begin:' he
said.
But it the argument is success-
fully terminated without crossing
the unspoken bounds of acceptabi-
lity, the couple is probabJy betteT'
ot!. Messer said.
··Those marriages that exist with-
out any type ot tighting are gene-
rally frozen Or inflexible marriages
in whi.ch other aspects of the relat-
ionship are compromised in order
to maintain the facade pf peace and
harmony:' he said.
But he warned couples to be care-
ful about those boundaries. beyond
wh,.ich lies the disaster' ot symbol.ic
overkill, the word used by nuclear
war tacticians to describe the prob-
lems of destroying more people than
wou Id be n~cessary to win,
F,ench Club
Dance party on Th\lrsday Nov. 3 at 8:30 p.m;
.Please ~erve your tables at the Cerele Francalll
every day exc.ept Friday between 4 and 6 p.m, or phone
23295 between 8:30 to 12:30 a.m, and ask foJ' Madame
Emond.
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modem' house with iron roof,
Iwo' bedrooms, saloon, sitting
room, nlee kllchetn, servant qUar'
ters In the best 10ca.lttY· of .Share
Nau, Tel 24488, Ex. 33 .
QAU Members Concerned
1Jy ArrestsJn Gitana . .
(Contd. /TOtn page 1) It coritravenes aU··rules ot protocol."
ing of extreme maltreatment m -Alger·ia. ··We reKret thIs very
Guinea were a· strong factor in much. The question Is bound to
Saturday's seizure. cume up at the C!Jnferen~e.·"
The general hostliity of Guinea -Tanzanld.: "This Is a Ivery serl-
to the new reglm~ and training· of ous matter. ~t poses a thr~at to the'
Ghan~n subversives in.. Guln~a by' OAU."" .
Chinese and Cubans also ·Ied to lbe -Ivory 'Coast: "This is. very bad
action, they said. Chana broke off for the DAD and the cOI.1!erence.:
atplomaUc relations with Cuba last Now we are g61nJ( to have a new
month over its aHea-ed aid tb item on the agenda"
Nkrumab' and is in the midst now' -UAR: "It is an act of pirac¥."
of withdrawing its diplomatic post [0 Dar-es-Sal1am, Tanzania, Prcsi·
frorn Peking ·in r'etaliatiqn for dent' Julius Nyerere condemned
China's closure of its emba'ssy last Ghana tor d~talning tI:1e Guinea
week. delegates.
Following the February coup and Nyerere said that Ghana had
the arrival in Guinea of Nkrurnn~, brought. itself and the whole of the
the Ghana Embassy staff in Con- . African continent into international
akry. which pledged support to the disr.epute...
new' regime, was detained by Fie appealed for the immediate
Guinea. Only after representations release of the delegation and an
_by the United Nations' Secretary- apology to the OAU.
General were the Ghanan diplomats
allowed to leave.
In Addis Ababa, the Accra arrests
roused consternation at the OAU.
Ethiopia promptly dfspatched a spe.
cial envoy to seek the Guinea.ns·
release. '
The incident seemed ·certain to
dom1nate the OAU Foreien Minis-
ters" meeting due to open In Addis
AbBQa today. Some delegates
thought the session might be post-
poned. The Ministers were tn m~t
to prepare for a summit conference
scheduled for Saturday.
Emperor Haile Selassie sent his
Justice Minister. Ata Mamo Tadesse.
to Accra with instructions to take
the matter UD with Ghana"s military
leader. Lt.-Gen. Joseph Ankrah.
A statement issued by the Ethio-
pian l'-oreilm Ministry condemned
the arrests as a breach of Interna-
tional law and of the convention on
Immunities to which the 36 mem-
ber states of the OAU subscribe.
Brigadier A.K. Ocran. leader at
Ghana's deleuation. said the Ethio-
pian statement was most unfortu-
nate; reports AP.
It "seriously prejudices the visit
ot the Ethiopian Minister of Justtce
to Ghana to discuss matters arisJng
olylt of the Guinea delegation·s pre-
sellce there,," he said.
AI" also alleged that Ethiopia was
trying to tell the Ghana govern-
IT,ent what it could ar.d could not
00. thereby violating the OAU
charter.
"International law. ·lracll('e and
convention can only be satisfactorily
applied if their provisions are res-
pected by all countries at all times,·;
Brig. Ocran said.
He said Guinea had failed to re-
lease the Ghanans it had de~alned
despite the efforts of the UN, the
Red Cross and the OAU Secretary·
uenera1.
Consequently. he said, Ghana had
DO option but to seek speeoy. re- _
dress .'b.y ·uslng an available means
at its djsposal ..' The means InclUd-
ed puttin~ the dispu'te before the
DAD and restrictine: the movement
of all Guineans found on Ghanan
soil. he added:
Vice-President Joseph Murumbl.
who IS reading Kenya's delegation
to the C'onterence, said the Accra
arrests would have "a disastrous
effect ou the conference."
Whatever differences the two
countrIes had they should have
been settled bilaterally, he said.
Other reactrons from conference
delegations: .
-Burundi: "This 1s .unbel1eve-
able. The OAD should do something
about it."
-Somalia: ·'This Is very strange.
Glaciers Galloplilg .
Along Pacific Coast ...
WASHINGTON, o.Ct· '31,
(Reuler):....:Glaclers moving at
speeds of up to ~OO tlmes.fas-
ter' than their uonna( paee
ot ODe or tWl) f~ .. ilay have
been detected.along the Pacl,
fie coastal, region of AIask!a
and adjolulng areas of
Canada;.
But the U.s. Geologleal
Survey, which repOrted this
yesterday. does, not think
there Is any caUSe for alarm,
The IIbenomenon does. not
hilrald another Ice age.
. "Even though we cannot
predict with C<!rlainly where
and when they. wUl .grind to
a halt, it Is highly unUkely
that they will reach Into 'deve-
loped areas", said .or. Austin
Post, a hydrologist with the
Geological Survey.
Some of the huge glaciers
have sheer cUll's as high. as
300 feel (about 100 metres),
Aerla.1 reconnaissance by the
survey has reported lInoling a
spectacular number of g~1aI
surges, known as ucatastrop-·
hie advances" or . "galloping
glaciers."
LONDON, O"t. 3t, <DPAJ.-Seven
workmen were killed in an engine
room explosion in the 10,OOO-ton
freighter Toronto City in a shipyard
at Sunderland; North England Sun-
day. The freie-hter was· launched
last year and .is ('urrenlly being
fitted out. Cause of the blast is still
unknown
TOKYO, Oct. 3t, <Reuter).-J·apan
hopes to take a major step today
towards becoming a fu II member of
the space club by launching a rocket
capable of puttine a satellite intp
orbit.
75-foot MU-I· rocket, the biggest
developed in Japan: will be fired
from the Uchinoura space centre on
soulhern Jaoan's PacHic coast.
KITWE. Zambia, Oct. 3J, (Reu-
ter).-African crowds Sunday stoned
cars and attacked Europeans here
at the site of a bi2 explosion at a
fuel depot Saturday night:
The police mobile unit, a riot
control squad, was called out to
control the crowd as firemen fought
to keep the blaze (rom spreading to
other nearby fuel dumps.
The blaze. .at the oil com-
pany's depot, sent a cQlumn of
smoke 3.000 feet into the air. The
cause . of the explosion was not
known.
Saturday night was discovered.
Italian Social ist
Parties Unite
ROME. OCI. 31. (DPA),-Italy's
two socialist parties, Social ,Demo-
crats (PDSI) and the left-leaning
socialist (PSI) were re·unified Sun-
day after almost 20 years of
."eparation.
The new socialist party, called
United Socialist Party. was founded
in Rome's Giant Sporls Palace hall
with some 15.000 delegates and
guests atlending. among them repre-
sentatives of 30 socialist parties from
abroad and from the socialist inter-
national attending.
The new United Parly's chief aim
is 10 form a strong alternative for
lefl-wing votcd without olherwise
turn to the communists.
The Social Democrars are headed
hy Giuseppe Saragat. President of
Iialy since 1964. and the socialisL'l;
by Pietro Nenni. both of whom
were present al their paTty congres-
ses Saturday the re-unification was
appr(wed.
I
!
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BEIRUT, Oct. JI, (Reuter).-En-
thusiastic supporters of closer Arab-
Kurdish rel~tions surrounded the
car of Iraqi President Abdul Rah.
man Arif 'Sunday as he continued
his tour or the north.
He was obliged to make his way
on foot tht'ough thousands of ehet:r-
iog people. Baghdad Radio reported.
The President was visiline the
Suleimaniyah district.
Slog,ans shouted by the welcomers
supported nationalist unity ·and
Arab-Kurdish fraternity.
TIle President last week met
Kurdish Leader Mulla Mustafa al-
Barzani. -
NEW DELHI, Oct. 31, (Reuteri.:-
Neafly 1.000 heart sp~c1alists from
45 countries are attenaing the ft1th
world congress of cardiology which
was opened bere Sunday by Inqian
President Dr. Sarvapolli Radha-
kf'ishnan.
President Radha,krishri· said the
conference would provi e an oppr-
tunity for Indian medi al men to
learn frorf! the experiem of world-
famous spedalists:
The congress will ast until
Nevember 5.
BUCHAREST, Oct. 3t, (ReuterJ.-
Visiting Iranian Prime Minister
Amir Abbas I-loveida and his wife
Sunday left here for a tour of rural
~reas. the Rumanian news agency
reported.
I-Ioveida IS here ott an official
visit.
,
FOREIGN NEWS IN BRI'E·F
CAIRO, Ocl. J1. (DPA).-The
UAR Air Force is capable of
smashing any aggression on the
country. its supreme commapder.
Air Marshal Mohammed Sidky
Mahmoud said here yest'erday.
Addressing a press conference on
occasion of the 34th annjversary of
the UAR Air Force. he said the
force was strong enough to anqihi-
late Israel and ~Il those supporling
Israel.
The Air Force was also prep~red
to repel any aggression aimed. at
Syria.
HELSINKI. Oct. 31. (DPA).-
Soviel Foreign Trade Minisler N. S.
Palolichcv arrived here yesterday to
take pari in the Soviet-Finnish trade
talks already underway. Tass news
agem:y reported.
VIEN'IIANE. Oul. .11. (Reuter).-
William P. Bundy. U.S. Assistant
Secretary of State: fur Far Eastern
AITairs. ;arrived in Laus yesterday
anti immediately flew to the royal
\:apilal llf Luang Prabang.
A(jRINION. Greece, Oct. 31.
(AP).-A shattering earthquake rol·
led through central Greece at dawn
Salurday, killing one person' and
seriously injuring II.
National police said 80 per .cent
of the one~slOrey farm dwellings in
the villages north of here were des--
Iroye~.
The courl deeided lhat Ethiopia
and Liberia had no lc#al right to
rai~t, th(" rmlt!er.
SIr Frant'is said tht' ('ourl had
bepll thl' tarC(JI for ~ great deal of
lll-Ul furmed (Til icislll lIv£'r the
judgment.
"1 hop£' that v('ry sOl1n thc npw
Afr/can states will eO:11C to realise
there IS a need for the {"ourt and
that it is reall)' the very best instril-
ment and is not to be brow-bealcn
b.v political r·onsidercllions." he said.
British Lawyer
.Defends Decision
On SW Africa
LONDON, Oct. 31,' (Reuter).-A
British Foreign Office .Iegal adviser
Sir Francis Vallat, Sunday defend-
ed the International Court of Jus-
tjce's 'decision on Southwest Africa.
··In nve or six years' time it will
be realised that this case was a
great turning point ·because it (the
court> Qid not give way to political
pressure." he told ~ conference
here of the British A~wciatinn for
World Government.
Last .July. afler 6: hearing lasting I.
more than nvc years, the Interna·
lional Court at The l-la/Zuc rejected
a complaint by Ethiopia and Liberia
that 50l,(th Afrit'a hat! violated its
mandate over the territor.\" by in·
trntlur'ing aparthcid and failing to
prot(>("t t~e interests of Southwest
A (ri.an!'.
ed for continued association with
France, they would receive more
powers under the new Constitu-
tion, whereas if they voted for
independence they must be pre-
pared to face tire world comple-
tely alone.
BONN, OCI. 31. (DPA).-Two
days after the break-l,Jp of West
Germfl~Y's coalition of' Christiaa
Democrats (CDU) and Free Dem'o~
crats (FDO),. no. way leading out of
the government crisis has become
. evidenl.
CHICAGO, Oct. 31, (Reuter).-
Police are checkine a painting' found
in a park. here Saturday night to
see if it is a $500,000 16th cent.ury
'work, stolen early Saturday fro.m
Chicago Art Institute.
The stolen painting was "·Madon-·
na and Child with Saint JoH'n", by
the Italian artist Correttiio.
The museum is located in Grant
Park, where the painlin&:: fOllncl
ADPIS ABABA, O<t. J I. (Reu-
(crl.-The Organisation of African
UllIly (OAUl Liberation Committe~
1:-. to meet immetliately 10 consider
ncv. Init<tlives. against Rhodesia.
O~l,:<lr f\ambona. the committee's
chairman and Tanzanian .regional
adnllnistration minister. announced.
KARACHI. Od. 31, (Reutef).-
The aid Pakistan consortium has
indicalcd it will give Pakistan
$500.000,000 lur Ihe second year of
its five-year development plan-
$80,000.000 less than the original re-
quest.
This was reported here loday by
Ahmad Sayed. deputy chairman of
the Pakistan Planning Commission.
un his return from a five·week tour
of the United Slates. Canada and
Italy.
spe-
of
of
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Referendum Planned:Soon
For French Somaliland.
It was part of Ethiopia before
the French arrived in the 1880's
and would be part ~gain after
they left, he said.
The Somalia' ConstitutIOn
cifkally calls for the union
all Somalis including those
French Somaliland.
After'the recent bloody rioting
In Jibnutl. resulting in seven
deaths ~nd about 100 injured dur·
ing and after the visit of Presi·
dent Charles de Gaulle. the
French promiscrl tn hold an'·
ferendum
At 1: 30,4, e; 30 and H p.m. [ndi~1I
colour film
JANGALI
AT THE CINEMA
I.
pAGE 4
Down With Snack Bar
PINEROLO, IlaIy, Oct. 31,
Reuter).-A local cafe owner
has been given two weeks
to remove a neon sign, "Snack
Bar", because of a local bye·
law from fasc"ist times pro-
blbltlng the USe of foreign
names.
The law dates from 1932,
when the fascists were trying
to pJlrge the Italian language
of foreign words. It bas never
been rescinded.
The mayor said: "Unfor-
tunately we have no choice
bul to apply thJs absurd ar.
ticle of a local building re-
gulation."
PARK CINEMA:
At. 2: 30, 5, 7: 311 and 9: 311 p.m.
Iranian fUm.
TH~ DESERT STAR
AlDANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. Combined
.American, Italian and French colour
fi·lm in Farsi.
'FLLABUSTIER DELLA 'MARTI-
..NIGA
KABUL CINEMA
At 1: 30, 4, 6: 30 and 9 p.m. Indian
colour tim.
PYAR KIA.JA
BEHZAD CINEMA
JIBOUTI, French SomaliIand, Oct. 31, (Reuter) ....:
The "":"lIle of this last tiny pocket of colonialism . In the hom of
Afilca will vote within the next few months on whether they want
independence or continued association with France.
Under thi~. registered voters in
the territory cuuld call for cnn·
tlnued association \\"ith Fram:c
under a new and more liberal
. constitution. or fOT comp.ete in-
dependence in \'.:hich case the
French would move out and all
aid-technjcal. financiai and mi ..
Iitary-wouid cease,
No indication has been given
of the date for the referendum
other than it was if) be held be-
fore July 1. 1967.
But it seems 'likely to be stag·
ed before March when La Cote
Francaise Des Somalie (French
Somaliland), as part of metropo-
litan France. elects a senator
and deputies to the French Na-
tional Assembly in Paris.
This, according to .political o~
servers, would avoid a position
which would represenl a grant of
independence shortly before a pos-
sible referendum deciSion for
breaking the link with France.
Present indications, however,
are of a majority in favour of
Somalis association with France
under a new constitution. This
feeiing is particularly strong
among the Afar tribesmen.
But. the desire for independ··
enCe among the numerically-in-
ferior Somalis cannot be ignor-'
ed.
Gvuis Saget, recenl1y-appointed
governor of the territory. who
has restored calm in the.territory,
had a mixed reception when he
recently made his first official
tour of the main districts-Ali
Sabieh, Dikh'il. Tadjour and
Obock-whit'h together have some
19,500 registered voters.
His object was to explain to
the people and their local lea·
deI'S the responsibilities and can·
sequences of the for:th coming
referendum.
He ptnmised that if they vot-
The issue confronting the 30,000
registered voters in ,a pbpulation
of more than a million is one on
which. may well depend the peace.
of East Africa.
Both Ethiopia and Somalia,
French Somaliland's neighbours,
lay claim to the territory.
These Claims might be trans-
tated into action if French Soma·
liland decided on independence.
At stake is the port of Jibouti,
strategically·placed harbour at
the entrance to the Red Sea and
vital to ,',Ethiopia's economy since
the bulk of that country's trade
passes through it.
1t is also the eastern railhead
of' the Franco-Ethiopian railway
linking Addis Ababa, capital Of
Ethiopia. with the sea.
.Emperor Haile Selassie of
Ethiopia told a recent press con-
ference that the Jibouti territory
-it is no longer called French
Somali land in Ethiopia-was an
integral part of his country ethni·
cally. economically and strategi-
cally.
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